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EDITORIAL COM MEN'IS.

Ir IS UNFORTUN-ATIE that ail the Students o! McGill
could flot ]lave hecard Dr. Adami's inaugural lecture
delivered hast October before the undergraduates of.
Comparative Miedicine. The lecture contaiticd
sentiments which could hardly fail to ]lave coin-
miended themselves to ail hearers.

We wisli that spacepermitted us to print it cntir<e;
but as this is impossible, wc select some of ils especi-
ally admirable thoughts.

After speaking of the relations of student to pro-
fessor, Dr. Adami thus enlarges ùpon the beriefits to
be derived from University training and the peculiarly
advantageous position in which the University student
is placed.
41 Lt mue impa'es tapon you the fact that you bave become mm

bers otnae.ely ofaFacuityorthe 'Unirerslty, but ai tht Ui.
'versitY itueif, and ute upou you to seize ail tht benefits tbat
cmu be offied ln ii larger field. There us, 1 fiud, in toc many;
of the Universities of this continent the teàdency cf the nder

grdates to wholly cverlook the fact that they are members of
a agrwhole. aud to content them,4elves wuth elitering heain

and clto tht affirftheir Faclty a1oce- I cuthatitis
diffcult to overconle tbis Faculty feeling, and 1dou't wlsh to

impl tht i itelfi not mcii praifeworthi, Ms praiswonthy
In t i naana. Vttam inevitably thtown austo mmi intimat

contact wlth tholl who are parmiang the saut cour s yon ae
yomrselve. Wlth itu you bave common intereht and the

strottgest bond of union. But let leu it tout how uc yo
lme if you let tiis overriale ever-tlaing. !Vo have,nit it. true,
lte saine iterests as have the etjjtr uaadergradaaates1 OfyrrFaculty. but these are what muast be yeur interests titrosalot
life. and nevet will you be ab>le te tear youtselves sway frosa
thena whuily. Never again wiIl )-ou have the saute opportunity
as wiIi now duraag the next tiaree yearq be yoaars of meeting on
ternis of frank iatimacy those of differeant interests, différent
modes of thotaght, dlifférent aspirations, of obtaiig s0 esily
aut inasight into aîad syaupathy for the coaatrolliaag impulses of
thote who are enabryo doctors, latyers, theologians, engineeirs
and would*be atenibers of eacit of the learned professionst. Tht
more yon learna io appreciate anal comtprehendt the diffeteait
nainds of men and the diverse olles cf thought associated
with each litte cf lite, tite better and more capable mien do yotn
become-and, as 1 %av', never lin ail probability wilI you at a
later peniod bave such an easy opportunity of aciinig ait
titis. Thuat it is that I would beg yoa wath ail earuetuess,
white eaatering with eagerness itato the conceras of Vour own
Faculty, and white uîaliaag yoaar utost intianate friendships
xrithin the walls of tir (thie \?elcninary) college, al, the saine
lime te embrae every opporîaanity ithat leatia te n±aking yoa
Ceei that yon are menabers cCt University. Meet and mingle
with thaestudentsof the other Facultieq in gaines tapon the cam-
pus, in the sports, in the debating andi musical anti other 'Un-
versity societies, andi agaia cutide the University, and ai ail
tires. points cf contact with tht other staidents do your very
bettt te malte tiacnt tbrougit yen resptcct yoaar Faculty and your
profession thit is to be."'

Our undcrgradtaate niay reply to this: IlWe have not
the nccssary cquipment to promnote this feeling; we
lacl, dorniitorics, and our buildings are chiefly Faculty
buildings."I Thtis is undeniably truc, but only shows the
more conclusively that we should improve to the ut-
tuost the opportun ities wc have. If we are flot so for-
tunatc as to posscss a union club, good gymnasium or
an athletic flcld, ive are at least <with tht exception af
the Faculty of Law) ail compaucatively near to each
cther, and niight surely sec more of one another than
wc do. Then, is thcre «any reason why we should flot
]lave, for exainplc, a University dinner, and make it a
great success as well ? Il Where there is a tvill there
is a way." Airer aIl, wC are inclined to think that if
the students of différent Faculties sec less of one
another and have lcss of the University feeling as
opiposed to Faculty feeling titan is desirabie, the fauit
lies largely in themselves. That this fault is one
which should ccrtainly bc reniedied, Dr. Adami bas
conclusively show n.

As regards the club, we feel quite sure that if
the students undertook in carnest it, or any one
of the several projccts just mentioned, they would
be surprised at the case with which it could be
accornplished. The trouble is that the earnest effort
is wanting. To take what is now our one object of
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38 McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

-ibsolutely cotninioi property, thie Fol,ýTi\IG11ITI.ï,
it could hardly exist tverc it dependcnt solel),
upon student support. 0f course the excuse is offcrcd
that thereis5no timie to writc. 1lere again let us
quote Dr. Adami:

'I>v own experieasce lias led site to tiiiiiîk Iut p<Ooriv or t1îe
lisaitssilio is a bookworin zilidnsothiîg cisc ; to tiiiikevesiisiort
paoriy of tise msan wiio is siack; andu tcô se tiit lieither or
those clasffs of mets dIo 80041 ii tise world or Itcieive trutc
siîcceu. It is thase msen Who tlsrow theisiselves ileartiiy into
work ansd college life outside of cissss roont tisat I 1usd hssppiest
and i mct sssccessfsit ins their future careers. Andi. Iinaily, 1 have
iearzsed to appreciate Mnost tisose Who have tihe Widest ranîge of
isîterestA, and the greatest eagersiess ini tise pursuit of those
interests, andi to ss±e tuat it is îimose mets wlio, provided tisey
pua-sue those interests at riglit times, are not iisert:l> the happies,
btt are boussi to inake a mark ins titis world and to d. good,
nos; simply to their own imîmediale surrun'iings, but to tisose
distant, flot mnerely in place but aiso in time."

TiiosE wJio HA,%vE bectn brought iîîto contact with
Prof. Hugli Longbouriie Calicndar since lie carne to
McGîil will b~c pieased ta iearîî of the honour recentiy
conferred upon Iiîm. I-lis students tviil reccive the
news %vith special interest, for, short as lias been the
time sînce his advcnt among uis, thcy have lears'ed
to admire and estcem him in nia sliglht dcgrce.

Prof. Cailendar wtas onc of the fifteen who, were
eiected members of the Royal Socty, on Thursday,
June 7th, 1894 The following is a list of bis qualifi-
cations :

4Feiiow of Triînity Callege, Cambridge, Lecturer
on I>hysics. Has made important investigations on
the sneasuremcent of tempcrature by clectrical ncans.
Tbese arc described in the p.ipers :-' On thc I>racti-
cal Measuremcnt of Terrperature ' (Phi 1. Trans. 1887
A, p. 16t) ; ' On the Determination of tiîc Loiling
P>oint of Suiphur, and on a Nethiod of Standardizing
Resistance Thierniometers by reference ta it' (ibid.,
i891, A) (this paper is writtcn in conjunction with

MNr. Griffitis) ; ' On the Construction of Piatinum
Thermometers' çPhil. MNag., July, i891); 'Some
Experiments wvith a Platinuin 1>yrometer on the
Nieltîng Points of Gold and Siivcr' (ibid., February,
1892)."

AFTER ITS IIRIEF but brilliant outburst attending
Sports day, M,\cGiIl lias once more Iapsed inta its
usual placid cata; and it scems right that a pasuing
comment should bc made on the manner in which
affairs werc conducted on that always mcmnorable
occasion.

The usual large assemblage of visitors %vas prescrnt,
it being the recognizcd thing for evcrybody who pre-
tended ta bc -'anybody " to spcnd, ait least, an hour
or two on the Collegc campus %vatching the MIcGiil
mien disport thcmselves at play and gain the much
coveted laurels.

The entrance by ticket was an innovation, though
a good one, as only those were present who take
interest enougli in the College sports ta procure an

admission card, asid whoc attend regularly on accoutt
of the enijoymcnt tiîcy derive froin theni. It aiso
prcvcntcd the small boy fratcrnity from sending its
tîsual large delegation to hiainper the officers andi
cause disaster in the bicycle races.

The entries for the différent cvents were more
nunierous than uýual, and theevents themselves wvere
very weii contested throughiout,-in fact, they appear-
cd better than ini former yezirs, and ccrtainly.several
records were compieteiy demnolishcd.

Thc management of the aftcrnoon gaines was very
fiulty, andi showed either neglect or ignorance on the
part of the members of the Comnmittee. The races
wvere alioved ta drag %vearily on, and mucli time was
jost on accounit of the high jump andi pale leap which
consumnet about two liours, while sorte râces, among
tlîem the relay race, had to bc postponed titi the fol-
lowing day.

We thînk it only rigit: to point out sticl defects
asid errors so that greater precautions rnay be taken
to prevent their recurrence.

TiiouGit DONATIONs and cndowments'have been
madie ta ail aur lÉaculties, and aur University is ex-
tendîng rapidly in ail its braliches of study, there is
anc v'ery important part of aur edisîcation which lias
siot receiveti the support it desserves; that this is sa
is due bath te~ our superiors andi ta ourselves . ta
aur superiars, because thcy have not placeti atour dis-
posai a conî'cnicnt and suitable gymnasiumi ; ta aur-
selves, because we have not given sufficient: evidence
by aur enthusiasm ta stimuiatc the authorities ta give
us the gymnasium. At thc present tînie it is in order
ta enquire what aivances are being matie in gymnas-
tics and what prospects there arc for us ta have a
gymnasium. The wvork: that lias been donc, though
thorough after a mnanner. hias not been up ta the
quality donc at other colieges; and it is oniy
withisi the iast year or so that the systems in vogue
in the Ainerîcan colieges has been introduced at Mc-
Gi.

This change we owe cntirely ta aur enthusiastic
instructar. wha has given so much titme ta the study
ofgymnastics from a medical standpaint

The systemn bas been empioyed in the American
catieges for some ycars, and hias proved admirable
ini cvery respect. Briefly, it is that every student whos
întends ta go in for athletics or gymnastics lbas to
undergo a thorough medical examination. Those
wvhos are unfitteti for cither kind of work art lot allow-
ed ta undertake it, anti where special work is re-
quired, that particular work is prescribed. The system
has this year beeri introduced at McGill, andi as a
result several students have been forbidden to go in
for gymnastics on accounit of having organic disease ;
others have been allowed only the ligliter forms of

q i



McGILL FORTNIGHTLY. 39

or;otîters agaiti have been forbiddetn the vr
lieavy %worl;, so tlîat thec students are tmns gro :pcdl
into classes, cadli class liaving suiltable work. ve

One can sec that this is otily a bcgininitlg of a
more extensive work that will bc iii vogue before
miany yecars. For we find that at the Anierican col-
leges every studcnt wvho enters the University under-
goes a thorougli medical examination, at which his
wveak points arc noted and the kzind of work beneficial
to hini is prescribed. It has been found that the
health of the students increases from the Frcs'l-
men to the Seniior year. At MAcGill we have in part
adopted this systeni ; %vc have as our instructor one
,xho possesses the qualities of both a tborough and
co mpetent instructor and a first class medical man,
but wve do flot possess a good gymriasium on our cami-
pus, nor are we aware that wc shall have anc in the
near future.

WE %VOULD DIZAW attention to, and invite carres-
pondencc upon, the subject of a letter contained in
this number concerning an open air skating rink for
McGiil. Should the Students view, the plan favorably,
there is littie doubt but that the authorities would
forward it by every means in thcir power.

The thousand students assembled here, wîth a semi-
weekly day for thecir friends, ought certainly to be
able ta furnish life cnough to support a rink, and
make it flot only a success but a rousing one.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To tla Editor of the FoRTNIGniiTIy

SIR,
Many Students are anxious to knowv if, in connection

with the new management of Athletics in McGilI, we
are to, have an open air skating rink on the College
grounds during the coming winter; and if not, why
flot ?

Skating is of ail forms of exercise the best suited ta
the special conditions of our long wîntér session ; but
unfortunately it cannot at present be indulged in by
the average student. The closed rinks are costly or
objectionable, w hile the magnificent apen air rink cf
the M. A. A. A. is tac far fram the Cahlege ta be
available, whcn an hour is perhaps the maximum time
anc can well affard to give up each day to exercise.
A rink on the campus would give students an oppor-
tunity of making use of evcn a few minutes in talcing
much needed exercise in a most healthfül and delight-
fui way, and the writer is assured it wvould be greatly
appreciated by ail classes of students.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

TH'IE DONAI.DAS.tAITIHEGYMINASIUM.
l'lie Donialda class at the Gysnnasiunm is larger and

more enthusiastic this year than it has been for sonie
tinie, in spite of the inconveniently early hour at
w~hicli it is hield. It seemls rather liard that the Donal-
das should have to turn out at nine o'clock two morn-
ing's of the week, wvhil the otlier students have an
afiternoon hour for their classes; but such is the case,
and even tixen sartie ladies are forced to leave befare
the hour is over to get uj) to college for a ten o'clock
lecture.

\Vitli less than two hiours a week it is impassible
for rapid progress ta be made, but it is easy ta, sec
that this year's beginners are bright and in earnest,
and will do well in the end ; and as for the Ilveterans,"
they are rcaping the reward of faithful work which will
came ta an end only with their title of IlDonaldas."

Varîety is said to be the spice cf life. Perhaps this
is wvhy the scarlet blouses are ofso miany shapes and
sizes. Would that we had an artist ta sketch the
unifornis-loose blouses withi loosc sleeves, tight
blouses witm tighit lievs, ose blouses with tight
sîceves, tight blouses with loose sîceves; big black
veivet collars, small black velvet collars, no Visible
collars; long cuffs, short cuffç, no cuifs, and so on;
but wve feel canvinced that this niatters flot at ail,
sa long asthc wvork presents no such variety but is
always correct and graceful.

Even on the most miserably wet days, the
Donaldas turn out at this unseasonable hour, and
wvhite IItying the knot at tÉe double" round the
largest pool cf ivater on thc floor, their cheerful
smiles and rosy cheeks prescrnt a happy contrast to
the gloomny, gray weathcr outsidc. Should they
ever beso fortunate as ta have a Gymnasium wind
and water tiglit, how miuch happier they would be
and how inany more would join in this health-gîving
exercise!

«Much; attention is paid ta walking, in this class, and
the members cf it ought to be, and we hope are
easily recognizcd by their gracelul carrnages. At the
next lesson each student is ta show Miss Barnjum
how sîxe is in the habit cf Ilsitting at case," but of
course, as busy Donaldas, they are flot expected to
bc wcll up iii this.

Wc cxpect an unusually large number ta enter for
the annual competition in the Spring. It is a matter
of regret that the number cf spectators is limited ta
the threejudges and Miss Barnjum's Ilaides."

When, at the end of the lesson, the old swing is
put up, and haîf a dozen stately Donaldas pile in,
white athers improve their vaulting and ladder
exercises, and ane performs extraordinary antice
peculianly her own, it is a sight worth seeing !
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lruly, the IJoiîalda gynastic class combines
pleaistwe w ith profit, andi we canîwit he too tlizinkfuil
that we have sucli a voinia il A tiîe heati of it-whot.se
clheerfuliicss kcpls the girls briglit and active, andi
"iîose t horougli instruction %vil I do nmuch towards
iiiakinig thcmt stroîîg anti heilthy woien.

B3ut WC' ilutst nut freirgct to miention outr pianliste,
Nvilose selectionis niot on l3y help) us iii kceping tinte,
buit allso iii reillemlbcring just whiat is to, bc dlote
next. \\hcnei some une, lin despair, overtlie intricacies
of the '. Catherine 'Vlee or. -' Wi il lets lier
armns fali at lier sides, sul. but to iool; towvartis the
piano, andi sue gets such a cheury noci andi sniilc
frorn the player that despair vanishies anti shce is
quite reatiy to, set to woik agrain and ovcrconic ail
difficulties.

T'HE QUARTIER LATIN.

\W'hen 1 drovc front thc Gare dlu Nord, down the
Rue St. D)enis, across the Pont ant Change andti Ui
Pont St. 'Michel, iiiy idcas of the Quartier Latin %vcre
vague, roinantic andtinzybterious. To nie it was the
labyrintii of niarirov stireets anti dirty allcye iii wlicli
jehan Frollo [ed lus rcckless fellows and whcrc Les
Trois M1ousquetairesnmatie tlicir home. I was accord-
ingly surp)riseci to findti dclBouilevaird St. Micluel a
wide .îi'cnuc, perhaps soniewliat gayer titan tic streets
on tiv norili sitie of the Seine but nio less civilizeti.
And wlicil I rcaclied the quiet littie liotel opposite
the Odéon on the Rue Corneille, 1 camne to the conclu-
sion tlîat witli such stcluded retreats the stîîdcnts'
quarter couti îuot be so terrible a placcafierall. The
first few days aifter nîy arrivali wcre spcnt on lîunting
for a moont that would support rny ideas of La
Blohèmne. l il andi out 1 wandered, fronu tue Boulevard
St. Michel to tic Rue Royer Collard, anti front the
Rue Gity Lussac to the Rite Malebranche, darting at
every sign « "c/,abre à louer-" and clinibing endless
stairs, until I at last founti a conifortable rot, chz
.Aiadaine Br'mz'Iau troisième. The following day nuy
things were brought over front the hiotel, anti my life
anuong the studeîits began.

Madamie Brunet lias for sortie years kept a students'
boarding house, andi is a great favorite aniong the
Egyptians, nuialy of whioni go to Paris to, study. 0f
the nation we liat sev'cral specinieils. Tlîe first of
whotn I shalh attcniptto give some description is
IIsmail Chiniy Bey, premier substitut du Procureur

Générai près de la Couir d'Appel mixte, Alexandrie,
Egypte," a typical Arab, slight, wiry and etiergetic,
w~ith an inutelligent brov betwcn picrcing black
cyes andt curling black hair. His dark skini bctokens
the mai% of tropical clime andi his impetuosity the
character of the Oriental. 1Impatient of contradiction,
he is an incessant disputer, andi his flcry nature lends

brilliance anti eloqueiuce to, bis cotiversacion. In
1889 lie tool; bis Doctorate iii l.a% iii Paris, andi
returneti to )lis native landi, whcre bis ability andi the
influence of ]is finniiy rapidly adivanceti bim in his pro-
fession. Labt %%inter an unfortunate bereavenient
brokep towii his hecalth and spirits, and the doctor
adv iseti a change of scene. Wluat place couiti be more
suitable for distraction thUan Paris, the scene of his
student liUe ? Trhither lie wvcnt, and 41 descending
naturallv at Mýadame Brunct's, precedeti me by but two
%%eeks. In spite oU antagonlistic opinions, we became
Uast frientis. He %vas ostcnlsibly a Mohanuedan, iii reality
ani atiîeist ; an Anglophobe wlîoin tlîe British occupa-
tion of Egypt galîcti bcyond endurance ; and an Orien-
tal, %vho, looked on woniîan as a cipher to bc hitiden be-
hinti stonle wvalls or inupenletrable v'eils ail tlîe days of
lier life. On thiese thrce questions we wverc eternally
arguing. A telegraiix (romn Egypt %woulti raise his
ire, and Lord Croiner wotild be abuseti as an
inubecile, Mr. Gladistone as aprfide. I wouid lîasten
to, take up tie defence of our nation, but with liait-
iîîg Frenchi andi a tierce opponent seldonu madle any
impression. To Cliimiy 1 arn indebteti for niuy more
intiniate knio%%ledgb oU Paris. He took nie every-
where, translated to, pohite French the scraps of intîrn-
ate conversation I 'could zuot understand, and was
ever an interesting companion.

Two Egyptiaus, Fonade Bey and Rustiji, wvere
Law students who, took liUe casily and spent liberal
allowances. I>erlîaps an explanation of Pacha andi
Bey may not bc amiss biere. These titl'es ini civil life
correspond to Gcierai anti Colonel in military par-
lance, and are ýsually the reward of some mnirt. A
Pacha's son, howcver, is by rigl:t a "lBey, " andi tliat is
lhow Fonad(e, alawvstudent,cornesby bis title. Chimy,
on tlîe otiier lianti, rcceivcd bis for public services on
the Municipal Board of Alex,,andria. Besides these
threc who wcre iii Paris nuost of my sojourn, we had
several others wlio wverethere for a short time :they
wecre Chenleri Bey, who, found an income of 6oooo
francs insufficient for bis tastes ; M. Naîquib, one of
thie most gentlemanly fel!ows at our table, who had
brought lus wife from Cairo for an important surgicai
operation ; bis brother, whose features betrayed Etnio-
pian blooti; and Fakri a civil servant who camne from
the Egyptian capital to break the bank at Monte
CaTlo, and who useti to spend haif the night before a
diagranu of the table spread on the floor of his roorn,
perfecting bis systenu. He finally went to Monte
Carlo, but I left beforc be returneti with his wealth.
From intercourse with these nien their country be-
came a land of înterest, and a landi of interest is of
course one that mnust be visiteti.

Our othuer companions wcrc Cocontze, an indus-
trious andi intelligent Greek, studying Law; Signor
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Compos, a cleveryouing Italian, completing bis medical
course; and lastly M. Henri, a livcly Parisian. Being
introduced to our table, you can casily imagine the
varicty of our conversational subjects. In religion
it wias eachi mani for ifisclf, for we representcd
Malihondanisin, Catlîolicisnî and Protestantisnîi, the
teachings of thc Greek Patriarchial Church, tlîc
doctrines of the Jews, and Atheism. Wc were nothing
if niot cosmopolitan. 11n politics, the Greck and
Italian sidcd wîth the Englisli, the Frenchi witlî the
Egyptians; in Sociology ail the Euâropeans turned
against the Africans Signor Conîpos wvas our author-
ity in medical subjects; M. Cocontzc, on legal subjccts;
and Chrny Bey, who would brook no doubt of the
accuracy of bis knowledge, wvas our oracle on evcry-
thing.

There wvas a club known as Il La Boucane, " where 1
found men from Canada who knew my fricnds and
whose fricnds I knew. M. Fabre, our courteous coin-
missioner, very kindly gave niea letter of introduction
to the Presidert, a young scuiptor wl'ho lias exlîibited
i the Salon, and since returned bomne. We used to

nicet on Saturday evenings once a montli at the Café
du Fleury opposite the Luxembourg Gardens, whlerc
billiards, cards and pipes made tîte cvening pass
aIl too quickly. WVe were aIl froni Canada, but our
pursuits varied,-sculptors, painters, doctors, lawyers,
architects and littérateurs. Every otîxer Saturday
our president was at borne in is atelier, wvbere anîong
clay models muftted iii wct clotbs, plaster casts and
lay figures we enjoyed ourselvcs as only students
can.

The student population of the Quartier Latin is
said to be iooo, but tlîat includes only the Univer-
sity men and those attendingr the Collège de France;
if wc extend our district to the Boulevard Mont
P>arnasse, and include artîsts and the students of tle
Ecoles des Beaux Arts, des Ponts et Chaussées, etc., we
would bave a far larger number. In the Ecole de
Droit ive bad between 900 and i,ooo men. Lectures
arc dclivered frorn 8.30 a.mn until 6 p.nî., but attend-
ance is not in the least compulsory. To prevent
cntire absence there is the following regulation:
"Tout étuidiant aspirant soit azu baccalauriat, soit à la

licence, oÙ voulant obtenir le certificat de capacité, devra,
,pour justifier de sa porsence au siège de la Faczitté
apposer sa signature sur un régistre tenu par le srecré-
taire de la Faculté, en décembre, février et avril de
chaque anne."

There is another kind of inscription known as the
InscriOtion Trimestrielle, that forms an intcresting
feature in the Faculty regulations. Four times a
year the student miust renew his carte d' Inscription
by appearing beore the Secretary, reinscribing iii the
bookcs, ànd, unless excnîpted as a prize mani, paying
tbirty francs. This is the only fee payable during

the session, but the examination fées range froni
twenty to seventy-five dollars. In comparing our
respective systenîs of teacliing, if it be not considered
presunîptuous, I tlîiuk ours is the best, for the reason
thit the student gets a practical knowledge of lus pro-
fession w~hile storing bis ini witil its tlîeories. Iii
other regards it is hardly to be supposed that a stu-
dent who spends ail day in an office, and studies
and takes lectures oily %%-len office %vork will allow
liim, cati comipete witli on1e %%,îo devotes hîis
whole timie to lectures and tlîc study of the authors.
As it is everywhere, so i Paris there are sorne stu-
dents who takc careful notes, and oChers who take
nonc. But a professor is nleyer asked to go more
slowl3', and aIl questions are reserved until the lecture
isconcluded, Nvhen tbey are nmost courtcously answvered
in the Professor's room. The teacing staff of the
Faculty is composed of twenty-six professors and
seven adjunct or assistant professors. 0f these, five
are devotcd to Roman Law%,-a subject that is consi-
dered by somne of us as a nuisance. As an example
of howv the detail of Roman Law is studied there, I
may mention that Prof. jobbé Duval occupied two
trimestres on lecturing to the Second Year on IlLa
Théorie Générale de la Procédure Civile " (Roman) and
"lLes actions de droit strict et de bonne foi." I fear if
w~e liad been threatened with baîf as much we sbould
bave died or sloped. In otlier matters the work is
ver>' similar to, ours, only more detailed.

Tbe exanuination systeni is interesting. Each
year must pass two oral examinations on aIl the
aîatters taught during tbe session. Long before the
day of trial the students drawv lots, and are assigned
some day to appear before the Faculty. Instead of
aIl beilig exarnined at once, one may have bis exani-
ination, the first of the montb, another the last.
Sbould a mîan tuot be prepared for an early examn
ination. hie can often eflect an exchange and postpone
bis trial for two weeks or more. On appearîng before
the examiners, the candidate is asked two or tbree
queitions by two or three professors. If hie answers
%well hie gets a whiite baIl ; if the answer is less than
creditable, a red ; and if altogether bad, a black. A
student wlxo takes trois blances is rccognized as a
scholar, while one wvho takes one boule noire and
one rouge noire or three rouges-noires is, as the
regulations have it, ajourné The examinations arc
held i July. and often last well into7August. The
second year safely passed confers, the Bachelor's
degrec, and tbe thîrd that of Licentiate. The licen-
tiate to obtain bis Doctor's degree must undergo three
examinations, wvbich may, I believe, be taken any time
after four years' study or sixteen inscriptions, and
write a Tksis.

But tbis is the student at work, wbhen he is invisible.
The real student life appears on the Boulevard St,
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.Michel,,cUV, as lit calis it, the ol iche beîect the
Rue Soufflet and the Boulevard St. Germain. Tliere,
gay, rckit.ss, g1oodhe.arted and gencrous, lie sings
hall the Ili-lit, roliicliin fri one café to aiothecr, or
front the 13.11 But ier to Dii rors Tlîcv areinoisr,
irresponsible boysý. Ont:see every* kid (if eceutri-
city, in diress. Iii.uiner aid langtaagc ; artists are tiiere

ing law studcents, î>t,îît(blio tindeir ami ; andi iedicals,
wiî titbrîî,îîd bikliatst îlîa ouk, balla century out

of datc. And witlî tlicmi are les filles tin quartier,
light-hcarted and Iaain.rii- though pue:May have
sent thei tu bcd vitliout anv dinncr the day before,
-as faitisful tu jean tu-day as tbicy were to Jacques
last weck. I lappy, as liapp)illcss govs, knowilg cvery
onc,caring for neone, thicy sîteut t1ieirgrectings across
the street. slap the '«,w'?iis face if lie is slow, andi jest
as coolly as thougli at homle instcad of under the glit-
tening iights of the strccts and the flariîîg lamips of thc
cafts. There is exhilaration in the crovd : one is con-
tinually laughing. A droit figure, a quick repartce,
-something is always appearing or bcing hecard.
Crusheti in a mass of shouting boys andi shricking girls,
one dots not get angry but.iiiiu.sd. DYI-arcourts is
the great rcsort for aIl classes. There fromn ten or
cleveti until two ini the mioriîîg îo table is vacant, andi
you must wait for a seat. Flotwcr women thrcad their
way in andi out amiong thc tables, coaxing with rcady
wit l'ami to buy a buncli of roses for tamie : peddtlers
of niigs andi curtains to furnish Bohentian roomns, peu-
cils, fans and Chincsec unibrcllas - sellers of puzzles,
or buttons and ribboins for Carnot's Funeral, cry their
wvares with untiring ciicrgy. And arciîd the cdge
of this inass of tables andi huniian bcings lioversolculin,
dark, cagle-eycti men wvatclîing %n-hli unwavering gaze
the citvar iii your lianti or thec cigarette iu vour lips,
ready te s.-scar it witli a 1pike-pointed stick the
moment it toiî.-les the ground, pocket it %vitl its
feilciw.stubs, cut, drY andi resell it at les 11 alles Cen-
traIes.. And above the hum or rather roar of this
crowd rise the.çhrill cries of ucwsboys, Soule of wVhom
are very droll. 1 rcuinimber one paper publisheti
under the classic yct fitting name <o1 Cochon, that
ivas cricti most lu>tily : - Vilici le Cceluw. Je/I. -k:l
mmn C<ickm, Rèdacfaîir en chef Vsîieu De'outapit,
lis? par XSadamc .San:s Géne et le denti inde ! etc.
A pamphlet that hati a great sale was -4Les trente-
deux p*siions dungairdrc ae ta bell-mè?re. This
is witbout the cafidoors on the broati sidewalks that
often accomnmodate many niore clients than the cajfé
itseli. WVithin, the hubbub isworsc, because confineti.
Songs and jests, orders given in shrill trebles or roll-
ing basses tuni D'Harcourts into a bedlam. The scene
is unique. The back part of thc caf, thc resort of
especially noisy boys, is separateti from the front by
Ilhrce step%, ai the licad of whiich stands a burly a rtist

witlî flowing lochs and zouave trousers, to wliom cvcry
girl imust pay toit of a kiss b-fore shie passes. A
waiter is seizcd, and passed bodily front table to table,
irrcspcctivc of glacé~s. An aniorous couple in the
corner ire lockcd in one tsiothets armns, innocent of
surrouiidiing--, until the wvaiter excitement subsiding,
the boys crowd around, cager for a share of the kisses.
At another table hait a dozen feliows sing loudly and
weiI -

"je sais une comiplainte
Die quatre véudiaszts

Fait' pour donner la crainte
Des p1tit's femm's aux jeun'% gens.

L'premiier faisait des lettces
L'second du Droit Romain

L'troisiéme faisait des dettes,
Vlquatricin faisit rien, #tc."

But ail tht restaurants arc flot lilce D'Harcourts.
There arc ochers of a quieter order, 'whcre more stu-
dious or less boisterous students resort to play chcss,
cards or dominoesl. Occasionally those students,
îwhouî grinding povcrty does not confine to the
quartier, niake excursions to the other side of the river
to vîsit Uic Moulin Rouge orthe Casino, to hear Yvette
Guilbert at, the ".Ambassadeurs," or «Les Cinq Soeurs
11arison " at thc IlFolies Bergères, I and wvind up witb
supper (bcer andi bard bojîcti eggs) at 1'ousset's, or a
.grog aménricain at the café of the sanie naie.

lit the morning the stuticut is chez lui, rcading or
sleeping. In the aftcrnoon hie attends lectures, orgoes
to the cafi for a gane of billiards or soute such plea-
santecnploynient. The student of thc Quartier Latin
is a jolly ccnipan ion-scldom quarrclsome and never
pugnaciouF ; lie drinks Chartreuse andi Cognac as a
matter of course, andi thougli frequcntiy ga is rarcly
parti. Practicai jolces are on ail the tinic. A long
string of students in single file ulill cross and recross
a street, stopping ail traffic until thegensfdannaz rc-
spectfully object. One fellow madie a bet that lie
alone %would stop thc trafflc on the Boulevard St.
'Michel, ant important thoroughfare, for ten minutes.
Thc betstverc no sooner registered than our bon-
komug, twisted sonic bra id, such as officiais wcar,
arounti bis shoulder andi arm, and with note-book. and
measure in hand steppeti into tule road and motioned
the drivcrs to stop. lvery:hing, cabs, tram-cars, heav-
iiy laden wvaggons andi private carniages came to a
stantIstili, îwhile hie stretched bis Une across the street,
anti xith a great show of importance madc entries ini
his book The nieasurements hati of course to be
correcteti, verifieti and correcteti again until the ten
minutes were up. Then le quietyrolied uphismca-
sure waved his hand as a notice that lite miglit go on
again, andi itaketi into the café to dlaim his bet

The Bai des Quat-z-Art.% held every spring, is the
eiffervescence of the Ait students Bobemian life. Thec
costumes are unique and startiing, indeed only aitists
andi models couid imagine sucli cambinations or
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would dare such paucity of clothing. An Arts student
of my acquaintance gave me a good account of the
Bali as heid in April last. He we'nt with six men from
the sanie ateier, dressed as Goths or H uns, or some
such savages. Their bodies naiccd to the ivaist werc
daubed with colors more hideous than the Apaches.
Froni their gird les hung liammers, axes or old swords
borrowed from the studio. Around their necks werc
hung chains of nails, bits of iron or old lock, witlî a
battcred coffée pot for a pendant. I n this array they
made night hideous with their yells, liranced through t

the figures, thrcatcning the lives of their neighbors
and convulsing cvery one with laughter. Originaiity
was the charin of the costumes ; Louis Quatorze,
Marie Stuart and Escarnillo were scorned. Bcd zebub
in bis real character, flot the graceful Mephistoplicles
of Faust, nîight have been seen, with Caliban and any
other horrible characters you can imagine. Venus
de Medici and the Lady Godîva. thc tyrannical
police would flot allow to appear. Thcy werc so well
represented the year before that the authorities pro.
secuted. The students rose to defcnd their favoritcsý
and in the riot one mian wvas kiiied ; hence the police
supervision of aIl costumes.

The Bai is held in the Mloulin Rouge after the
regular performance-that is, from 12.30 until 6 or
7 in the morning.

About a month belore the examination, the haunts
of the student icnow him no more, or, more correctiy,
sc considerably less of him. Dreams of trois élancs
encourage, or fears of urne noir terrify hini, and as with
us cvery one crains.

Such are the boys of the Quartier Latin. Gene rous
to a fauit, they are ready to reccive eve-ry onc-ex-
cept a German-as a brothicr ; and devoting to work
a considerable portion of their time, in spite of decla-
rations to the contrary,ý they are the meni whose ability
France recognizes, and for whom she reserves ail lier
indulgence and a great part of ber affeèction.

A. RIVIES HALL.

McGILL LITERARY SOCIETY.
In addition to the changes lately made in the

constitution of our Society, 1 would suggest one or
two others:

First: wouid it not be well to change the present
programme in such a w-ay as to give more freedom to
thoee taking pant in it> ?I think, if, instead of tying
men down to some special item, we %vere to let cach
of theai choose for himself the nature of(bis contribu-
tion, it would please thein better, and wouid at the
saie titre guarante to the Society the best cach
could give.

This change would widen the range of the pro-
grammý and greatly remove any temptation to de-
faukt.

Another stel) wu should take is the appointment
of special critics, for a great deal of harm is done by
our present method of clîoosing thcmi indiscrimin-
ately. WVhat we necd is a fixcd standard of criticisni
to look to, and whîcli will stîmulate us to careful
preparation. The presunt standard is always shift-
ing, and we are oftcîi praiscd or blamcd whcn we
least deservc it.

The critîcs office is one whicli calis fur tact and
judgnient, and one or two of the senior nîenibers, iii
whom the Socicty bas confidence, should bcappointed
to fi11 it.

S. Tl. S.

OUR OBLIGATION AS WVONIEN TO INDIA.

A LECTURE IàV :'it.. ASIILEV CARUS-WILSON*o
TU1E TlIEO DORA MJSSIONARY SOCIETV

The series of miontmly meetings of the Thco Dora
Society opened on WVednesday aftcnnoon. Oct. 315t,
when Miss WVatson. introducingi Mrs. Carus-WVilson,
expressed the earnest hope ti&at the lecture which
was to foilow might prove the means of re-awaken-
ing the spirit of missinnary zeai which shouid ani-
miate ail the movenients of such an organization as
the Theo Dora Society.

Mms Caffs-NVilson then opencd ber lecture %ith a
bnie staternent of the largeness of its subject and the
difficulty of treating it adequateiy in so short a time.
The difficulty, however, was one which weighed less
,with the outward observer than -with the active
worker. Reports of returned missionarics, crowded
as they are witlî details of undividual work, weighted
with statistic.% wlîich olten convey no intelligible in-
formation, are apt to obscure rathtr thaft brnwg out
thc grand outluncs of titis great work--the christian-
ization of lad ia.

The position of India, physical and historical, %vas
then lightiy sicetched, and its importance made mani-
test as the ground of niany triumphs of strong races
over weak, as the cradle of heathen laiths, as the land
of _bgoooooc of men, men so varied that they spoke
in one hundred and one languages, yet so united ini
eror that India is stili after long years of missionary
effort the stronghold of heathendom. -Indiatacen,"
said 'Mms Carus-%Wilson, "Heathenism is van-
quisbed."

Then came a revicw of the missionary work in In-
dia fromi thec arliest days of Christianity. St Thomas
,was said to have labored there~ St. Francis Xavier
in the i6th century led a baud of Roman Catholic
imisoatiesç who worked long. Not until mme but>-
dred years ago did Engiand waicc up to a sense of
ber obligation ini the matter. In the last centuly
much bas been. done and niuch remnains to be dlone.
in ifite of alU discouragemtnts, the hopeful facts re-
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miaini that Chrkstianity, in point or liumlbers, ilow
stands thlird aniong, the religions. cif 1 ndin, anîd iii iii-
flisence il flr surpasses ail otisers. Statistics show
and Icadinig journals have ilotud thant in University'
exansinastions Chrisian c:tinilaîest '2tn,llwlilr and
excel bt<th Nlos!%:iiis and rhti.

Thec »ir nià-t b.îgint.I- tie insi nh India
is ilit: -,trong~f.u. a',* zîsni isn nd.strange tosay,

ths force hind, il-, gruatcst exponient iii Indiani
wonsen. It scenis inex'plicable tisat these woamen
should bc- devotcdly attaicitd Io a reigiion wh-Iicl has

issed thecm so crudfly : IlVhichi makCs tomcln at
bi tis îswcicotiie iii chilituod unt..ught, in inarriagc
ussiavcd, iii wvid'whviuud .ccurscd, and in death un-
1;Imctitcd.

Yct the fact resuains thsat inin sany cabes nien have
-bze» touched bv 1E-urcIIeass influuence, and wcsuid lay
asidc the bondage os' Bralsîiini religion itcre ht îot
for tise fanatic bigotry of Iisir -tives asnd mc'thers.
This puts ratlcr a iiew face mi our ideas of sindian
womi and mak.es plainer thain ever the rcspjotsibil-
ity of the %vornet of Britain.

Indias-a country aiscicssî, rich, vasi. ainost bcyoitd
Our cornprchesion, bs. bet-i given by tIse P>rovidensce
of God isito the qCpIIga ti. Englishi people.
The land i., tise citadçel of Flcatlscnisiii, and tise key
to thc iortress lsied by Ilic %vivei andi niothcers of

India can bc sectiret oslv by chrislian %vosncil. Tihe
logîcal conclusioni ofth ib r«ulment is surely plain.

The conclusion ùf the lecture, of ivhich this must
bc talien as a nicie ondline, cosasisteti (4extracis fronti
the recelat lcttcrs cof the sis.ter ofM\rs;. C.arus-%Viisoti,
an acîtiv nissionary in Ca.,lir, and glinmpses of 1
actual expericncc whicli gave life anti vividness. to
foregoisig facte.

POETRY.

LOSr-A KEY TO LI V Y."
flieuccfrxth lb> Iclp ks fot Io Ir. for uic.

Alaise, unaiidcdt, omn'at.l muast 1 il-1
Vuatl 1 fashom cvcr-v *a'dl:

llov oft have I ca re«.l llîy page, (air.
And folUowcQt cvey Elle vul.b grealtcsl(are
And nov exams nphigh lieckre nie loomi-
11ev c'oud- thona 1eave me Io050 dire a t1umii

1 Wonder where thon findest noir a houle,
And Who %o Ihe for &id tioim often coule.

1 pray you, sir. whoever you us, lie,
To tewl me bock suv ci.erimle ivy Key.

0cr. ;oth. 1-14W.

AN INVITATION TO READIN'G CHAUCER
I*ave for awhile tht frt of mo>em lire.
ia Cbeap Pmer aint%, delîniou lauuest;
Leave social mawaics and the li-Peri
To N*tuWe4m.uge. Truit ber vue k'ife.
Shut o«t tuet eck of tbis ttock-jobbiug Me.,

Tht uuddv femtut of ils greed, xild rage

CIO.* eyms %Wslcn iii long peut lo-vel>, mitrs.

W%%akesa in Chaucer'% Englassd. 'tmii the ring
Of belis, 'mid rainbow throngs,aud ricb gay Sight4.
.o! here a band of ligrisus, daints and kuigihts
lket with evills %lrong esscoulpassing

lit clays whiest iisen hat soul% b sae. Wbalit Thitsg
ls this tliat utogs these *uyfarer. affraghts.
slccbs, lures. unid frustrtci.,.%tarîlts andlteih1~

And wins the=n to a wild abundouwig
0f heRen. ofall? SuchlPover dogs ato.day;
And se are pilgris, abadowed on Our va>',

Pâte, chance, or Somethwgx? Cali se setS1

TIIE BOYS IN THIE GODS.

O f course, they verte ,sois and. wouldn*t keep stlS,
And oft interrupled the play

Wilh A" Whatsà the malter sith 01.1 3IcGill 1
And! a deafeuing -llip! hip ! hurra r'

Ut course. tht>' wert àcarcel>, .uite up 10 the marke,
tint. what. in goil failli. vas lht odde ?

%Ve L-nev tht>' v.e stuileuls au. out on a lark,
Aut! we bore with the boys in the gods.

An<il the music x-as-. Weil, 11i admit ibat Iht score
'%Vasu't writ Wora clauical est,

Aitil the words were, Il W«e'!! %*ve Get D=sk Any More,"
And Il Tht Sua of a Gambolier."-

Dt WC hiàitned its Mailly dtligbt Io each .. oug,
Au.! WC ansseme. with hear>, applandi'.

For their voices iu uaisot truc *vet and strong
-t- thehbearts of(the ho>sinthe goda.

Au'! the bld-bhed gent vith t riu of gray bair,
WVho ougbt Io knov belles', you'hl say,

Salai listkuasly back villa a sigh in " chair,
And prnosanced himsalfsick of Ilhe play.

liec eclare. tsat tht oper'a smging vasc cracketl,
That the orchlestra fells vitre fraude.

Aud bct growked trous breing Io tud oftbe met
For a soug from tht boys ina the Soda.

Thb*- bave staite. once more: Ihey ame siragius 0 love.
Tht lady lobs rail viîb a bissai,

'«ith ber (an folded shut iu ber lilhe'fittiug glore
And ber suvv &nu -4411, on Ille piSai.

l'àe lkisn nati! the;, bave f.aiabe, au.! Ite
W:lb approval uncouscicissy noo;

And that negt iu ber theaus sbe bear .! oes ain
The song of the laoyu in lteods.

%V. 31. M., IN I "SOIÇS OF-% Ssooa."

THEATRE NIGHT

TRI-FACULTY NIGHT.
One more successiul TheatrecNight has been added

to the score of such, for which the friends of McGill
have to thank ber usuder-graduates

On Friday ce"ing, Nov. 2nd, Arts, Science and
Law madie for themsciî'cs a record in the accompiish-
ment of their annually recumrng desire for this par-
ticular lcind of lun, when noa thought is given to any-
thing more serious than processions made gorgeon

ith streaming banners, extravagant head gear be-
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dccked with rcd and white, and brilliant pyrotech- I MEDICAL THE IATRE NIGHT.
IIÉ- e1nlVnoei the~ respectable localities about our

University. 1

Nevcr before have wc înustered ini such siumbers
at old .McGills. gates--for thc icturtis of our speciai
tickct show that there were six liusndrecliind ;cventy-
cight iii the procession. lromptly at 7. 15 >,clock
the Fusilices band, recciving word front the Cotiniitteot
that ail w~as rtady, struck up a rousing miardi, and
under the Icad of aur thvec waving ban ners, side bv
side, we started briskly in the bracing air bound ont
at ltast onec night's fret enjoyment, kiioviig tliat
even though il sbould bc somcwhat hilarious, cvcr-
ont would take it in good part, as a relaxation front aur
somewhat confining and exacting routine dusties

At the Academy ai Music order was soon obtainced,
as afttr ?%1cGill had settied down thcre was very little
mom kift in the gods for outsider-tht littie therc,

%%as being immrediatcly filltd. But tlicrc is neitlier
timc nor spacc at muy disposai ta do justice to our
nighlt. Therc was such a îsrevalent good liu-nior.
the programme ai solos and choruses ran so smootlîly
and wtre so evidently enjoyed by ail, therc %vert so
many noveltics inhroduced both in the house and oit
the stage in decorations and othcrwisc, that tht
unanimous dcision of those participating %-.as:-
"Never beforc have wc held so enjoyable a Theatre

Night!

Aniong tht solos the palm must bc accorded to tht
"Armores song," which R Burkce, Arts '98. with bis

splendid bass voce, sang in a manner highiy credita.
bic to any musical programme; the words afII "Cimb
up, chillun, climb," with their special reference ta con-
temporary Urniversity matters also calied for Ioud
applause and cheers for Mvl. '%V., ackeracher, B.A.,
%vho wrote thcm.

Ont special feature touof this our '95S night was
the manner in which, after the play at thet hcatre
,%%as over, tht interest was kept Up until the vcty last,
for, after tramping miles to he accooipantiment of the
never.tiring band, when wve caine to, sing Il Auid
Lang Syne " at ont o7clock a.m., WC found Our ranks%
not perceptibly diminisbed in number, and certainiy
not atali worn out in the exuberance oItheïr spirits.

Tht tbanks of the students are due ta the commit-
tee ai managemient composed of the following gen.
ticen, wbào, by their efiots, contribute-1 so much to
the success of the night:w-Chtairman, C. D. White,
Law, Glass '97; Secretary, E ]E. Howard, Arts
Class '85; Treasure, L. Bayd, RA., L.aw, Glass '98;
ConductotrI A. R. Holden, B.A., Science, Clas '9;
F. Carmichael, ]KA., Law, Glass '86; H. M. ]Cillaly,
Scienc, CIass '97; Mr. Leroyý, Arts, Clans '95; 'tir.
Marier, Arts, Clas.'97.

Halloween, whleîî spirits float abvoad. iiid the
smlall boy delights himself at the expense of -i pe-
blower and discomfort of neurotic individuals, tlic
Mcdical Studcnts of IlOld 'McGill I sausitercd ini
the tain and niud ta enjoy their annuai theattc
night

Everythiaîg -%vas favorable to thcir comipletc cnjoy-
ment; and clemnents disagrec;ible toorditiary indiv-
iduals scemed ta bc their vantage.graunid.

Tlie Vies Band 1:.aycd sweet inusic, the Studciits
sang their hcreditarv songs, and off tlicy started from
the College gates, swvinging the long bories of past
ages atnusing thcmrsclves and the public 'gener-

After iiuaking thcir usual prcliminary marci, iitl
H. WV. l>cppers ini thc lcad, thiey cvcntually cntcrcd
tht Ouceens Tlicatrc with a Il austle." Hcre îlîey
found a full house, ivho, attractcd by thc occasion.
slîivcred wvitlî deliglit to sec tlîcir oid favorites.

The Theatre was iavishily dccorated ho thethunte of
McGill colors, vvhich startcd the students off oin their
old, oid yell and appropriatc col!cgc songs; and
%when tie prolessrs ciîtercd tbicy wcvrc stirnulatcd to
a repetilion af the sanie.

The Camille d'Arville Opera Company did its best
to please the Studenits, and the Students vied wilî it
in amusing the audience. On the wlîole, evtrything
was donc in proper order. and carricd out witli the
old time succcss wvhiclh alwavs attends the b!eds.

During the intcrmissioris proper floral girts and
suitable souvenirs wcec mnade to, the Starî. atiti
only too soon did the opela corne Io an end,
when the plcased audience went home ;--iîot so, did
the Studcnts. These had more on their programmîe
which they strictly fuifiled. After formirig i% line
at the theatre door they started on 1 lîcir annuai visits
to the proie -mes icsidcnct-s, and il %vas only at a
very latc liaur that they, as a contcmporary puts it.

Wdùpcr.ad, itd seirne of Ikitu a%wi oe

The officers and soloists dcscne special mention

H. WV. P1pr&s-Pruidrf.
T. 1. Lynch Floral Comamitie.

H. H. Hu }T&*reComli
G. P. Mc Dougall iMS. .mue
H. M. Robertson>
A. R. l'ennoyer
]EL M. Von Eberts
W. P. Scott
W. P. McNallly ~Wss
H. McRobras
M. Fortin (Bishopo))
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ATHILETICS.

THE ANNUAL FIEL.D DAY.

Tliursday, Oct. :!th, was a gala day at £McGill,
fur on that day tlîc MicG. U. A. A. lîied one of its
iiiost succcssful field incetingrs tliat lias ever been lield
by the MecGilI students. The day wvas not ail that
could bc desircd. as the s1-y zîîost of the day was orcr-
c.ust and tlie ive.tlier ivas tlire.it:ini- adtied to this
there were nuincrous otlier colîntcr-attractions; yet iii
spite of all thcse unfavora ble circunistances. the crowd
sças the largcst whicli lias ever becti sen on the Col-
legc grounds on any such occasion. Tlie small boy
was flot su numerous as in days of yorc, which
wa duc to the fact that only ladies, and gcntlemnn
having tickets ivere tllowed in the -rounds. The
number of the fair sex wlîo wcre îpresent was the
largest on record, whiclî was due. tic doubt. to thec
forcthought of the Conimittee in crecting wooden
bcnche-, around the canmpus. The interest amorgst
thestudents taken in the Sports this year was wi'thout
doubt ktener titan on aniy previous occasion. Thzis
was due to the manv kindncesses of friends who lent
us ver>y tangible aid in the shape of cups. medals.
trophies, etc. The lnter-Faculty trophy, which %vas
promised by last ycar's Committcc, uwas vcry kindly
prescnted by the Graduates, and the Governors of the
University showcd their appreciation of the effort-, of
the A. A. by presenting a cup for competition, w1sich
is tu bc given to thc student "'ho wins the greatest
niumber of point-, in ai events. l'bis cup is to be
competcd for annually, the compctitur winning it cach
ycar is tu have a suitable souvenir, and will also bave
his name carved on the trophy.

In addition to, these two donations thc «.M. A.A.A.
vet>. kindly offercd a niedal for the winner of thc 3e
mile run. Sincc last ycar, too, under the maniage-
ment of thc Conimittec in charge of the College
grounds and Athletics, the track had been lengthcned
and grcatdy improved cspecial lyait both ends. WVith
aIl these numerous attractions it is nu wondcr that
the number of critries was greater than ever beforc
and that many records wert broken.

Brcudic, of Science, lowered the mile run record by
14 secs., making the fast tifnc of kuiis. 4o04- secs.
Campbell, of Medicine, made a magnificent jump
of -,o ft. i i ns., thercby establishing a nev college
record, and beatirag the old ont by 14 i. Baker, of
Science, x-on the sack race in the extraordinarily fast
timc of 17 secs... beating ail previous records. Camp.
bell lowerci the previous record of iî954 sec. for the
huidle race to 19 i-; secs., and the sanie athiete
also made a new record for thc 22o yds. run, doing it
in the remarkably fast tilDe Of 23 e.5 secs., thus beating
the old record by .ç sec. Cozussirat, of Ats- won the

i mnile bicycle race iii 2 niins. 45 1 -5 secs., thus beatiaîg
the prcvious college record by 27 3-10t secs.

The Inter-Faculty trophy was won by Medicine
with 75 points out of a possible &44. Science won*
sccond Place witla 37 points ; and Arts thîrd with 23
points.

Campbell, ofMc.97, won the Govcrnors' trophy
with 2o points ; Tee and Mcl)ougall of Medicine, and
Coussirat of Arts, wcre equal for second place with
ici points cach. Tee won the M.%.A.A.A. medal for
the 44o yards run.
The following is the result of the différent

evenits:
i. Kiclcing ot--l.-î K. Mfolson (Arts>. z.

Ba~ker(Sc.). .3. Sparyow (NIcd.). A verage kick, 124 fi.

2. Thoîghaner (16 lbs.).-t. McDougall
(.\cd.>. 2. Griffin (&.). 3. %IcLennan <Med.). 72 ft
3X4 is.

3. Throwing heavy weight (56 lbs.).-z. Mc-
Lcnnan (Med.). 2. Baskin (NMcd.). 3. Armnstrong
(Arls). 20 ft. 4U4 is.

4. fhrowing cricket bal-.Robertson (lied.).
2. A. Barclay (Sc.). 3. 'McLea (Sc.). 103 yds. 6
im

5. Putting 16 lb. shot.-t. McDougall <Med.'). 2.
%Valker ( d.).3. Sparrow (.Med.). 32 ft 54 is.

6. Higlb jump.-.î. Killaly (Sc.). a. Peppers
(%[ed.). 3. bIcLea (Sc.). 5 fr. i in.

7. Mile mn.-Z. Biodie (Sc.). 2. Smith (lied.).
3. Green (Sc.). 4.ns. 40 4-5 seCS Record broîou

S. zoo yds. dasb - i. Campbell (bled.). 2. Créig
( d..3. Tces (McId.). zo 4-5 secs.

9. Running broad jump.--:. Campbell (Med.).
2. Dearden (.%cd.). 3. Pcppers (Mcd.). 2o ft ii
ifiS. Record brokms.

zo. M.A.A.A. race (44oyards).-i. Tee (Mcd.).
2. Curran <McLd.). 3. Hillary (Sc). 56 4.5 secs

si. Bicycle race (3 ilc)-.Coussirat (Arts.
2. Archibald (Sc.). 3. NIcMaster (Arts).

12. Sack race.-t. Baker (Sc.). 2. Larmonth
(Sc.). 17 secs. Record broken.

il. Hurdierace.-i. Campbell (.Mcd.). 2. Todd
(Arts). 3. Tees (Nicd.). ig 1-5 secs Recod
&#.*i
i 14. Facuitv teani race.-i. Mfedicine. 2. Arts.
3. Science.

i1S. 22o yds. ru.-i. Campbell (.%ld.). 2. Tees
<Med.). 3. Hillary (Sc.). 23 4-5 secs. Rcow!hwêmwy.

16. Bicycle race (orne il)-.Coussirat (Art).
Arcibad Sc.). a.Bickford (S..Time j4 -

secs. Record brokew.
17. M8oyds. nin.- i. Brodie ýS0.. 2. Trcnhohn

(Arts). 2 mins. 14J54 scs.

It wqas Lnfortunate that the whole programm
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could flot bave been got through, and that threc such
iiîteresting events as the pole leap, thrce mile bicy-
cle race and the Faculty team race- oreC of thc feat-
urcs of the day-had to be postponed tîli Friday
afternoon. Tis was flot wholly duetc, dilatoriness on
the part of the offlciads, but because of thc wcather,

although, if wce may say it. we %voutd sgstthat
the number of officiais iniglit to advantage be
dccrcased. The followiaîg wcrc the painstaking Field
officers to whom the Students owe a dcbt of gratitute
for a very successlul and enjoyable field nmcvtilng t-

Refera-Prof. D. P>. Pcnhallow, B.Sc.,
Titnekt«rs. Y7adgtes.

Pro£. C. H. McLeod Ma. E. The Hon. justice Archi-
bald.

IV. 0. H. Dods, M.A.AA. ProC R J. Harrigton,
Ph.D.

D. D. MlacTagb-art, B.Sc. P>rof. Chas. E. '.Moyse,
B.A.

Prof. J. Wctsley Mills,
M.D.

Sar&,r. Prof. John Cox, 'M.A.

P. F. R-atton, M%.D. R. Tait McKenzic, B.A~.,
M.D.

Ckrk of Cm.rs. Ass:. Cktrk.
E. Edwin Howard. Alex. Cowan.

.. oecsarers.
F. J. Day, B.A.
Graham Drinkwater.

Scorri.
H. T. Knapp, B.A
V. E-. Mitchell.

The usual scene isas; cnacted in the 34olson Hall
at the distribution of the prizes to the successful can-
didates Mrs. E. B. Grcenshiclds very kindly prc-
sentcd the prizes, which wverc prctty and tastefully
stkcted, and showed that the Committec bad choses,
thcrn iith considerable care. After thc prizes had
been distributed and the ssacccssful conlpetitors had
been bounced, the occupants of the Hall trooped out
amid the University and Faculties yells and the
strains of 1 There-, a Hoke in the Bottom of tht See'
and " Hop along, Sister «.Nary."'

The following are tht nanm of the Officers and
Comnmittecf thc McGihI A.A. upon which the success
and picasre of the day so, largely depended.-

IIw-Presidmt.--Prof. C. H. MUcLeod. Ma.E.
Presidtwt-F. A. WVilkin, App. Sc.
Va-PrMi4é-S. Carmichaci, B.A., Laiw.
Secwtry.-F. E. 1- jobhnston, M.%cd.
Hm.-Treasv.-Pmf. John Cog, M.A.
Tr4ger4r-H. J. Schwarz Med.

CO%!41ITTEE.

Art&.
Law.
Medicine.
App. St.

A. R. McM.astcr.
Chas. Gaudet
H. C. Campbell.
H. X. Trenholme.

Alex. Cowatn,
1-. J. Day,
A. 1'. Brace,

Comp. Mcd. S. C. RZichards.

}Thcology{ G. D3. 1lreland.

REPlowr 0F FO-.LI MATCIII.
McGILÏ. I. -.S. M(»<TREAL I.

T~he last hope that McGill zight,%vin the i'roviii-
cial Championship this year %vas destroyed on Satus--
day, Oct. 27th, when we met Montreal ist XV on the
;%IA.A.Agrcunds. Thc garnc was by no nieans so fait
and brilliant as it should hiave been, considerisig tliis
)ycaes records of the two tcarns. The fortwards on
both sides iwcrc fast and about equal in thcir play, aI-
tlîougli if anything thc supieriority lay witlî the Col-
lege team. But the Montreal back division showed
iîscif to bc fair and away ahetad of ours in teamn play.
Trhis was mainly due to, the fact that Trenholnic,who
is the maîn-stay of our back division, %vas quite unfit
to p!ay with any vigor or dash. bcing quitc *1knocked
up.' This wcakzness i our back division was readily
secn by Dandurand, -who throughout tbc match
pl.aycd a most scicntific: ganie. Ilut the staîr of both
teams wa our full back 1' >ete " Brunncllc, who
played such a gamne as it is £cldom the luck of a
spectator to witncss. 'Mr. Murphy of the 44Brits "
niadc an impartial and efficienit rcferce. Trhe (o!-
lowing were the tcams -

Montreal. McGail.
J.Savagc ........... Bacl,........... .... Brunnelle
. Fry ....... B sf.....A. Barclay

Hagar. *........ enomR. Macýo u'all cs................ me
** *.....Ga-et

Waud.............. Back.........Daiiduraind
Baird ........... ........ Sparrow
Buchanan (Capt) I . ....... Schwartz
Brancb .......... i .......... ... Irving
G. James ....... . Wings. ......... %V. Angus
E. ft.mcs........i i...j IBarclay
Godwin I........... .........H. Hill
Rankin..................... J. Tees
Redpath ....... -. .**,Grace

Routh......... .'Scr image.......Drum (Capt.)
l'off ........ **1......... Gordon

MCGII.L Il. -.1 2NONTKEL IL
The above mains met on Saturday, Oct. 27-th, on

the Colee grounds in the final round for the Inter-
mcdiate Championship, and for the first time for threc
years our 2fld was beaten by a score of i9 to, 12.
Iloth tcams were very eve'nly matched except in the
scrimmagewhere the College boys proved to, be greatly
superior to their much heavier opponcents. Mnra
sc=m to have won the match because of the inability
of our boys to stop their desperate rushes and alio
because o( the incfficiency of th cércre. We vert
plcascd to sSc once more upon the campus two old
reliable veterans, W. Donahue and J. Primrose, wsho
pla)yed xith ail their old time dash and vigor. With
a little practice our team will stili win the 1 nterniediate
Championship lcxt Saturday when they again meet
Montrea 11.

Although ouxr team i% mucli lighiter than the Mon-
trea 11, it as much faster, and the play'es showed byr
theïr bandling of the bail a superior Icnowledçe of the
game. The following were the teams :

E. E. Howard,
V. FL Mitchell,
H. T. Knaffl
G. Drinkwater,
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Montreal Il. i?%cGill Il.
()siald ............... Back...........W\. Donahtie
Murphy ...... ..... K. Molson
Hi. M.\acDougatll...'~ > liacs .Drinkwvatcr (Capt.q
1'. Lyman.......... Lynch
C. jack, (Cp..~ Bac k s..... *...S. Davidson
G. Lyllani ...... rinirose

Nab ....... .......... McDougall
M~axuel cI........ ... ........ Tu' lier

..... ....... ........ .... %%iikisison
......s..... .... ....... McLca

Ande.rson ....... ............ NViikin
Mowat .......... f ............ Todd
WVotherspoon....... ........ Iloward
WVhyte .......... Scrininiage ............... King
lienderson ..... .1...................Bond

McGILL IlII. VS QUEBEC JUNIORS.
Thesc tvo teanie plavcd in Quebec on1 Saturdav,

Qct. 27th, wlein the Quebte te.l-nî won casily by 34
points to2!. Ili tht firne hiaf Quebec hiad everythin-
ilicir owi way, but ini tîe latter isalf our boys hld thir
olpponc:îitN down vti3y wcll. The fact that Quebcc won
tlil matcha by such a large score is explained by their
fflaying five or six nmen who played last year on their

Sl.sîor team. Mr. Hiill of the Montreal Club miade
a most uatist.tctory referce. The following ivas the
ColIe~ cr

(Back) Ilishop ;j àl backs) Burnett, I3urnham, \V.
Lvnch; (14 back> Montgomecry ; <Wings) Balfour
(Capt.>, Burkc, Hiaycock, Kcnny, MIclhail. Sise, Sutlî-
crland ; .Scrimniage) Laurit, M\cNt-ster, J. Ross.

?slIcGu.i. 111. v~s. lMI<>Tizi.Ai. Ili.
Thc last chance of MIcGill retaiingi the junior

Championship vanislhcd Iast Saturday, %Vhcn M\ontrcal
111 beat thcni ons the Campus by a score of 11 p)oints
zo .3. Mr. J. Barry of the Il Brits " made a most
eficicnt and imipartial rcterce, also perfornming the
duties of umpirc. Tlhe gauîlc was a close ont fr<'m
stant te finish, and 'ias thoroughly cnioyed by b.,th

la Ns. ontrca*.N suptriority lay iii its back divi-
sion, therc being nothint, to clhoosc betiven the two
forwardlhues. Owving to tle unfa-voratblew'cathcrtw.o
halves of hlI au hour cach suficed the players.

l'ihe following playcrs represented our 3rd: (Rack)
M.%cLcod; (.ý Backs) Durnett, Burnham, WV. Lvnch;-
(14  Backa Montgomery; *Bi~s 1alfour (Caî>t.)
Burke, HmYcock. Mcl'hail. Packard, Sise, Sutherland;
(Scrimimage) auicMsr.J. Ross.

McGî.i.Il.vs. «.%o\tRFIA Il.
Aftcr bii beatcn on Sai'irday, October 27, býv

Montreal by 7 points, the M.%cGilI Il won theclnter-
mcdiate Championship) last Saturday, on the M.A.A.
A. grounds when thcy defcated thcir opponents by
14) points to io, thus winnijfg the greatcr number of
points in the Iwo matches. The iweather was moSt
un<avorablc and tht grounds wcrc in a horrible con-
dition , ncvertheles.-. the exhibition of fooe:tball was
.sjblenzid and wtcli worth iinci-bvcniiciucin;; oncseif
to sec. Our boys won the match entirely by tiscir

RTNIGHTLY.

Montreai Il. McGill Il.

Kennedy ........... Back ............ Baker
P. Lyman....... Lynch
H. McDougall.: ' ak '- Drnkwvater(capt>W. 'Mrh ......... 1 ...k {.......Molson.

A.Mssy......../.sc, ....... zDvd
'MacDonald .......ï..... .s
Godwin............ 1 . McDougali
Maxwell .........1........ Kenny
Mowat............. .. Wings. ..... Wilkinson
Paradis... Anu
Barry ................ ..... tci.ca
.Anderson ....... ....... Vilkin
WVotherspoon......1Bn
Ivannington. .::::*}s.r.,.*,*.*.*.....Bond
whlyte .... ..... f.......Howard

FOOTBALL NOTES.
Wec were ai] vcry sonry tu hicar that I.V. G. Turner

liad been badly hurt in practicc last Thuriday. Wle
hope to sce both 1dmn and Todd, who lias been laid
up for the Jast week, playing against the Ontario In-
tcrnîcdiatc Champions.

All Footballers have to tlîank ~4sr.DonaÇuýc
and 1rimrosc for the loyal inanîîcr in which they,
turncti out and played on the second teani last Sattur-
day.

WCe have lost thc Provincial Chalmpionship, sÇo lias
Moitreal; but we have sectired the Internicdiatc
Championship, and they have ilot.

superior scîcntific: and intelligent play. Playing
against a gale iii thc first lxalf. they licld the oppo-
nents down well, the score at tic end of the first
h;lit being t0 tu 3 ini favor of Montreal. About
five minutes after the second hialE lind startcd it was
evidcnt that thte Il knigflits df the thrce crows" wvere
going to win. 'l'lie heavy Montreal scrimmnage was
usclcss against the clock-work play of Howard,
Kin- and Bond and thc magnifîcent playing of
Drinkwater and Davidson. WVîthout the least dif-
ficukty our boys won a thorouglily fille match. Drink-
water showed coninuendable skill and judgnmcnt and
an ;îccuratc nwl<g of rcally scicntific maainer in
ti' tva> in whicli lie captaiiîwd ii ttam. Baker at
back played a cool ani *rcliable ganie. Miontrea-l
%vould seeni to have reiicd solciy on the avoirdupois
of its scrimmagc mnen, as kt was owinig to tlicir poor
play that their back division liad lîardly anything to
do.

The teanis fiicet Mr. Whîitlîani of the Brts, wvho
made an excellent reterce, ini tht following order :
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SOCIETIES.

Y.M.C.A.
Two mort Sunday. afternoon lectures havc been

added ta the series of historical addrcsses on the
Old Testamient. On October 2Sth 'Mrs. Ashley,
Carus-%%Wilsoin, B.A., lcctured on IlThe Hope of the
Promise," showing admirably the developmcîît of the
Messianic hope, fiomi Eden until that: hope was
realized i the Christian cra.

* Last Sunda3' Dr. Rose, of St. James Mlethodist
church, spoke on thc subject, IlThie Bible and Modern
Criticism." He thought plenary inspiration could
iio longer be niaintained. [t %%as best to acknow-
ledge that slight crrors do t-xist in thc text of Scrip-
turc. But whcn wc consider the essential purpose
of the Bible, these apparcut discrepancies, which may
yet bc reconcilcd; arc of little signifscancc. The
Bible is iot a scientific treatise, nor docs it openly
dlaim historical accuracy or literary perfection. Its
avowed abject, as set forth by such a passage as John
XX. 3 1, is to lcad nuen ta God, to holiness of liCe
and ta salvation; and for this purpose it is absolu-
tely infallible, inerrant.

For the next two weeks lectures are as folio Ns:-
Nov. i i.-Egypt in relation to Israei, b>' Sir Wmn.

Dawson, F.R.S.
Nov. z 8.-The Revclation ta Moses of God as

jehovah, by Prof. Ross, B.D.
These lectures are designed to becf practical, value

ta students in general. It is therefore hopcd that
nuany more college men, no nuatter what their denom-
ination or religious profession, will attend. It will
pay. Theres time enough for a walk aftcr four
eo'cl.

.McGILL MINING SOCIETY.
A meeting cf the McGilI Mining Society' was held

on Frida', Oct. 26th. '.%r. Gwillum, the vice-president,
ocpied the chair, as the President was unavoidably

late. The minutes of thc prcvious meeting werc read
and adopted. Mr. Gwillum then introduced Sir
WVm. Dawson, who gave a very. interesting and

insrutie ecureonth atcap fcalsems

At the close of the lecture a hearty vote of thanks
was tendered the lecturer by the President.

Mr. Gwillum's motion te have the night of meeting
changed to Friday instead of Thursday w»s then
brought: up for discussion, and carried.

MCGILL MEDICAL SOCIETY.
The first regular meeting of the Society' this terni

w»s held in the upper reading rooam of the College,
on Saturday evcning, October 2o&h In the absence
o(the President and Vice-President, Mr. Merrick w»s
appointed chairman.

A letter wvas rcad fromu '.%r. Cruikshiank, resigning--
tise prcsidency. The Society regret very mucli to
lcose jhe services of sucdi ani able and paînstaking
president as Mr. Cruikshank lias proven Iziniscif ta
bc; but as lie stated that he liad determined ta resigit
only aCter careful consideration, and that his decision
was final, the meetingaccepted his resignation. The
clection cf anotlier president was left over until the
next meeting of the Society.

The paper of the cvening, which %vas a nîost inter-
csting and exhaustive onie, wvas rcad b>' Dr. joli n
Bailey of the Fourth Year. The title of thc paper
%vis '4Notes on Feeble-mindedness." At the conclu-
sion of the paper, a very hcatty vote cf thanks was
tendered by the meeting ta Dr. Baile>'. Tht next
meeting cf the Socicty takes place in Lecture Room
No. i cf the 1Medical Facult>' building, on Saturday
eveniug, November 3r$I commencing at 8 o'clock.

The students cf ail ycars, from the Medical Facult>',
are most cordiall>' invited ta attend the meetitigs of
the Society'.

McGILL LITERARV SOCIETY.
A nmeeting cf the above Society' was held in No. i

class-room, Arts building, on Friday cvening, Oct.
26th. President Hanson in the chair.

The minutes cf the previous meeting were rcad
and approved. Then, as there was no business ta
came before the meeting, the programme w~as pro-
ceeded with.

.Nr. Mitchell of Law opened tht programme with
a recitation from Sir WValter Scott Then followed
a sang b ' Mr. Hopkins, F7ourth Vear Arts. INr. A. R
Ross of Second X'car Arts read a carefully prepared.
essa>' on the subject of " Education."

Mr. Mitchell (Law) then opened tht debate on
the subject :-- Resolved, that the existence of the*
English Hause cf Lords is beneficial te tht Empire'"

1Mr. Danahue (Lawv) then took up tht cudgels for
the negative. Aiter bis speech the discussion was
thrown open for anyone ta takce part.

'Messrs. Saxe (Arts), Carmichaei (Law) and Devlin
(Law) ably defended this institution of aur realm,
whilst Messrs. Mullin (Law), Trenholme (Law), and
S. Graham (Arts) as ably attack-ed what tht>'
called, useless a piece of apparatus in the English
Legislation.

So closel>' contested w»a the question that the vote
cf decisian resulted in atie. Tht President then gave
bis vote in favor of the affirmative.

Mr. Carmichaei then gave bis critique, omitting
none fromn the chair down. Ht characterized the
whole proceedingn as Il vezy good:"

It is te be hoped that tht programme committet
will me fit before long to have ambter openi debate.

The meeting then adjourned, not te meet again for
two weeks.
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M< >TR~EAT. VEEI INANV'MI)C\I
AXSSO CIATION.

Tuec I.Cgular ilecting of~ the A\ssociation na .ihd

iii the Lecture rooim, 6 Union ave., Tlîursdmy evcîiing,
ist inst., Dr. A\damîi occupying the chair. Aftter the
readiîîg of the inuites aild îîew business the Associa-
tioni listetied to a paper by 'Mr. IH. D. Clark uponi

l'le Feed in-gof Dairy Aiaiiiis." A livcly discussion
follotwed. in whIiclî tie cffcect af mnodern systenis, of
féeding upon thc hicalth of the animal wvas considcred.

MNr. E-. C. 'l'hurstoni rcportcd a case of Traumatic
Pericarditisinua cow. Tie question ai eimniediate
cause of death %vas raiscd, and proved a fertile source
of discussion. The able reinarks of Dr. Adamîi in
suniming ul) the facts tbearing upon this question wcrc
of inucli bencfit ta tic studemîts preserit.

Dr. Milîs, Dr. Charles IlcEactiran and Dr. Baker
were prescrit The next meceting wvill be lield Tlîurs-
clay, I5th inst.

SOCIETY FOR TrHE STUDY 0F COMPARA-
TIVE I>SYCHOLOGY.

'l'ie abovc nanied, Society met last Thursday even-
iîîg; the presideîit, Dr. M\ilis, ini the chair. Dr.NM. A.
Dawces dclivercd the inaugural address, in whîch lie
pointed ont the practical applications of a knowvledge
af comparative psycliology. In investigating the
psychic plîcnomcsîa in the Iower aniimaIs, ive wouid.
at the saine tinte, be increasing aur powers ai observ-
atiaîn in liealth and disease. Thus a knowcldge
ai comparative psychology wvould aid us in cli-
IcaI examination, and. hi addition, lcad ta a mare
kindly trcatment of our animal friends. A
nieniber read a paper, publishced ini the Anierican
Xâturaliçi, on the ilHabit of Amusement iii Lower
AnimaIs," ini which were describcd peculiar postures
and beliavior ai animais low in the biological scalc.

The ivriter expressts himuiscif as convinccd that
evcry animal, at sanie period in lite, lias a truc ap-

preciation af psychical amusement." The president
stated that hce himself had witnesscd actions among
the Rotifera and other minute forms of animal lueé
which indicatcd what, iii higher forms, %ve would cal
exuberance of animal spirits.

Mr. Inglis thien med a paper lateiy published in
the J3riii flaucir on thc subjcct -Dogs and MNusic."
lit the opinion ai the writer, dogs flrst fcar, then bc-
came intercsted. and finally acquire a liking for music
prcrcrring a rced instrument to astringed ane. Facts
were adduccd taow their excceding sensitivcncss
tu discord. In the discussion which followed, Mr.
Zink critici?.cd the opinions af the writer pointing
out the difficulty, owing ta obviaus conditions and
circunistances, af arriving at positive conclusions
rcgarding the psychic effect of music on the lower
animais.

Dr. Bak'er suggcsted that cxperinients rclatîng to
the hiypnotic effect of niusie on the lowcr aniniais in
discasc be carried out iii the College hospital.

After furahcr rcmiarlis by the President, tic Soci-
ety adjourncd to nicet again in about a fortntiglit.

àlC*GIll. CLASSICAL CLUB.
'l'le usual fortnighlîty meeting of the McGiII

Classical Club opcncd promptly at 8 p.ni., Iast Fr1-
day, witl President Mackintosh in the chair.

Tite programme for the cvcning was:
i. Reading, 'Mr. A. Ross, Arts '97.
2. Translations of Act I1 of Piorînio
Atitipho, Mr. Heine Arts '98.
1>hodria, "Ferguson Arts '96.
Geta, "Cole Arts '9>6.
Denipha Macmillan Arts'97.
Aftcr which enjoyment those high-minded hcroes

who scorned the frivolities of HaiIow'een slowly
wvandered home in thoughtful silence.

DELTA SIGMA.
Ihe first regular meceting of the Delta Sigma Soc-

iety ivas hcld Thursday, Navember ist, in the Don-
aida Department. The attendance was unusually
large and cncouraging, and we were also, pleased to
have with us a fcw of aur honorary members.
Whcni the secrctary had read the minutes of the an-
nual meeting and called the roll. the debate :-Rc-
solv cd, that ilThe Victarian era is greater than
the Elizabethan," followved. Miss Watson and Miss
Smithî supportcd the affirmative, and Miss Fraserand
Miss Carr tUic negative. The four years were thus
rcpresented, and each felt justly proud of its members,
for it is seldom wc have listened ta a debate îvith so
muchi pleasure. The affirmative won by a small ma-
jarity. Miss Derrick, B.A., kindly acted as criticgiv-
ing niany 'valuablc hints ta those intending ta de-
bate for the tirsttimein eurcoming meetings. Whcn
the Prcsidcnt had thanked Miss Derrick, and spoken
bricfly ai the Saciety's prospects, the meeting was
.djourned.

Y. WV. C. A.
The branclî of the Y. W. C. A., which holds

wcckly Devotional meetings on Friday at 5 p.m., in
the Second Year class-room in the East WVîng, is
quietiy working and, let us hope, doing good work
Thc meetings are regular and punctual, and we have
much pleasure in reporting that the average attend-
ance shows a stiight increasc above the correspond-
ing attendance of last session. Stili the figures show
that rather morc than hait the total number of under-
graduates do flot attend these meetings; we hope,
however, (or an improvement in the future.
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1 We are glad to welcomne so many ncw% meinbers to
our Association, and trust tliat somce otiiers niay yct
join us.

It is the earnest endeavor of the leaders to, makie
the subjects as helpful, and practical as possible.

z On Friday the î9th October we had a most inter.
esting address froi 'Miss Douil, Arts-'97.

The essay, though covering a %vide range, wvas treat-
ed in a practical and able mariner, the subject being
"Daniel."

On Friday, the 26th October, M1iss Ross, also of the
class Of'97, wvas the leader. 'The subject was "lEntire
Consecration," and the carnest words spoken will, we
hope, flot bc soon forgotten by those present.

GLASS REPORTS.

LEGAL BRIEFS.
(Ye Classe Reporter of the Lawe Fellowes turneth

out carlie ini the morninge to, aire himnself withal, and
ineeteth with divers adventures.)

'le Classe Reporter rose betiases,
And put bis waterproof on,

And off tbrougb the min med drizzie,
To aire bimsi( 18 gone.

Ve Clams Reporter rose betimes,
Sayetli le -" 'tis goode to wralke,»

And out tbrough the mist aud raim lie went-
'Twas eigbt-tbirty by the clock.

(He hoveth in sight: of the Fraser Institute, and
doeth greatc walkinge.)

He paueth up St. Catherine
And tbrougb the Phillips Square,

Quolli le- Ilwlice's long.boot Creightou now-
Puali on olde boye - git tiiere."

(He standeth in thc doorway of the Fraser Institute
to reste.)

He standeth in the dooeway
And leaneth on bis cane,

Sayetbhbe: Il i faitb viien l'ut rested
l'Il att it barde againe."I

(He hcareth a strange voice bebinde him.)
Me standeuli in the doorway

And leauetk on bis cane,
WhenlIo !aàyoce beinde him sid-.

(He mneetcth a handsomne and worthie clerke who
treateth him right scurvillie.)

Anou a handamne clerhe came up-
A dlerk vith kwelle tyn

And haire ail f(et with crisIîe =lr-
ais ame wu aquline

Like sweete Dan Chausmes lédy-knight
That 114cmfet"o VerY Sme.

Tbis haniom clerle a»c he qied
A' couage up tht vale-

Puaheth11« ye Equsenr by. myet-
14 1 ham »n tym t talle."1

(He mneeteth a bolde Baron.)
A bolde baron came niarchinge dlowis

leach strlde atyarde or two
Reporter quak-ed wben lie sawe

blini tierce bis moustache chewe-
BIy Cujas'ghost make waye," quculi bl
IlMy lecture will be through."

(He meeteth a Captaine of Her 'Majesty's troopes,
who demandeth the password.)

Reporter neat did see approach
(Bis linees 'gan beud and shake)

A warlike Captaine of tiie troopes
Right in the barou's wake;

He was ne greate. ne tall, but straight
For legal scribe dld make.

He glar-ed througb bis pince.nez specs,
Nay, Reader, 'tis no fib !

"Pamaswrd," cried bl dlor by my big busbie
l'Il leave tuue acarce a nib.

Fainting scribe cried IlMercy Cap!"
"«Ah wel' 'tis.Legal Bib."

(He meeteth a grave Professor who puttcth him to
routj

A grave Professor next came up,-
A kindîle man looked lie;

lie pointed to, an inward roomx
And eyed Reporter curoumbie.

"Haste, sir," quotbel l "or you'il mins
X'OUr UIBLIGGR!sPHIE.I

That bidecus, uncouth naine ye-crept
Into Reporter's braine-

is haire stoad up in glialathe ftiglit-
And out be dasbed againe,

And off b.e sped witb ail bis might
Homeward tlirough the raine.

(Ye Classe Reporter reacheth homne in a colde
perspiration. He indulgeth freelie in Ilkaltie,*' and
taketh to his bed, where for the remainder of that
day he bath"I a very healthfulle tyme."

He giveth a warning well to be had in mind by
ail who may loiter about the entrance to the Fraer
Institute when the students are pressinge in to the
-norninge lectures.)

la dlammue colde swette Scribe meabeil boni
Upetairs le nimbly sped

Stmaiethbe madie for the 0 kiltie"I fOsaI-
Thon betodli himself to lied

Vwere chilIs and hcrrid que ste
AI day hlmi tonnent-ed.

Twixt copions draugbts bis serme to stil
For vhleli ho oft did shout (valkes

' Dean Fýriens ayeth lie, Ilwbeu yon tale yoor
Loch out wbat yon'r about;

lCeep away fros the laîstitute
Wheu tht Lega Limbe are ouit."

We are pleased to hear from Mr. R. M. Harper, golti
medallist Arts 1894. Mfr. H. is studying Iaw in Que.
be, ancd, we hear, is vcr enthusiastic over it We
wiui our elbrither " every success, and regret that lie
is not with us ini the Law Faculty of McGiII.
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)>rofessor. lecturing on Couiînunity of lroperty:

I>oitliier discusses the unatter at Ieiigthi." Frcshnman
«Is that I>oitlîier on Obligations "' Professor, wvithl a

wor:d of conipassionate tusidertitss iii lis voice
No -, oithier on Cotlitiunity."

Mr. A\. G. Joiies of Chass *94 beanied iii upon us
ilie otiier cvening. J. looks well, and scerns to have
abunldant synupatlay for thc old studtiîts, particu-
Iarly the Final Year nen. lHe knows how itfeeds to
bu in thc Final year, especiilly, from a nuiedal point of
'.iew.

Criinial Law at last- A\nd siow for the Code.
The introductory lectures on this subject have becn
thue event of the session so far-being intenscly, inter-
citing. and delivcred in the Deati*s very best mariner.
%Vc trust the enthusiasin evinced b)' the studcnts at
the outset wvill bear mucli fruit-at the examinations

SCIE-NCE- JOTTINGS.
A 'ýspccial inecting of Ulic Applied Science Glee

Club wvas held on Monday, Nov. Wih, for the purpose
of reading a letter froin the president, «Mr. R. L.
Blackburn, iii which bhis resignation from the position
of presidcnt was tendcrcd on account of his inability
ta return to McGill this session.

Aftcr bis resignition wvas accepted, A. k. Holden,
Sc. '95. was clected to the position of president. and
the l'xecutive Cotinniittcc' %vas instructed to immc-
cliately engage a, conductor and open the canupaign
for this fession.

The Club lias special ainis this year, and will nced
support from, ail thc Science mcen. I3esides the animal
Christmas drive and dinner, thicre will bc a smoking
concert -iven for thc benefit of a special object in
conlîcction with the University, whiclî nceds sonie
sucb lielp), and %vlichi will bc made public latcr.

Wc are -lad to hear that MNr. WV. A. Ramîsay,
Scicnce '98, is up again after hi!, attack of typhoid
fêver. Wc are sorry that he wiIl not bc able to rc-
turn to College before Churistmîas at the carlicst.

On thc evcning of September 24tb, an1 oystcr sup-
per was given to the Second Vcar by 'Mes.srs. %IcKini-
non and MNcl-eod.

At ihis time tic question for Sc. '96 to decide is
nlot "1 can lit sim ? " but -Kam>' sitng"."

The Prof. of Astronomy lias indeed rcason ta feel
sati5fied with the interest shoiwn by the present Fourth
Vear Civil students in ibis branch af their work

One Memb--r of the class in particular has, it would

secmn, throwin hîinself hecart and soul into the study
of the licavenly bodies. Not satisfied witli the twvo
cveixings a week of practical work, in the College
Observatory, hc nuay bc found cvery clear îighit (at
about iz ip.ux.) deeply absorbed iii watching the
" transit of Venus." Let us lî6pe that the anîount of
extra time lie thus spends in advanced practical %vork
will not prove detriniental to his otimer studies.

'l'ixe Class of '95 are anxiously looking forward to
ain intcresting publication, ini which Willîe's resuits are
ta bc communicated ho the world at large.

Sonie of Uic nhembers of the third teani football
showed theniselves quite proficient ini the use of car-
mille pigment iii the trip horne from Quebec.

FEATHERS FROM THE EAST WING.

A FROG STORV.

One pleasauitmnorning in the autumn of z 894,a young
frog lay, croakîng his merricst in one of the choicest
frog-ponds about here. 1'Bliss is it on this dawn to be
alive," thouglit lie, ashe basked on tic edgc of the
pond and ate bis wormy breakfast. But the last squir-
nier had barely disappeared when strong bands seize
him, pop him, int a can, and carry him, cramped and
miscrable, for many a dreary mile. Pity hin;, gentle
rcader! \W'hen relcased from his prison, it %vas only
to feel tluc sharp cut of a knife, and then 1«blind un-
consciousness stahe over bis senses," until lie woke ta
find himself beîng stared at by eighty pairs of eyes
and talked about most familiarly. Knowing bis wound
was mortal and that thercfore these indignities could
not last long, lie passîvely submitted ta themn, and
tried ta, catch what %was said of him. He evidently
heard muclu, for almost bis last tbought was. IINeyer
toa, laie to learn ; here in my dying hour I find 1
have lungs and a hcart, veins and arteries, with cor-
puscles of différent sizes. Truhy, 1 anm 1fearfully and
wonderfully miade '" He then began to sink rapidly,
and e'er long wvas in the happy frog-pond af ail good
frogs sacrificed ini the pursuit of science.

Donalda Sophomorc (traiislating): . IAnd Cincin-'
natus ordered the men ta bting provisions cooked for
five days, and to, carry with them itaku.7

Professor (sleepiiy): "S-t-e-a-k-s, I suppose.also
cooked for five days:Y

Are the Dorualda Sophs. color blind ? Il not why
ini freshman-like simplicity does one mistake orange
red macrospores for yellow microspores, and astonish
the professor by niildly inquiring : IlHow when you
get one thing are you ta know itfs lot the other? "
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COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS RE-
PORTS.

Dr. D. McEachran attendud a meeting of the
Bloard of Cattle Commissioners of Massachusetts,
heki in Worcester reccntly. Over two hundred hi1-
specturs, reprcsenting every district iii the State, and
a large number of vettriflariatis were present. The
Board bas been granted full power and the necessary
funds ta stamp out tuberculosis, and the meeting wvas
called for the discussion of this subject. Addresses
were delivered by Dr. McEachran, P>rof. Lymnan of
Harvard, Prof. Osgood and others; these will bc
published ini a full report af proceedings. The tuber-
culin test will be used i confirming diagnosis.

Drs. J. M. I>arker, '89; J. McLaughlin, '77; B. D.
Pearce, 'Si ; Chas. Simpson, '87; C. Willslot, '79;
A. S. Cltaves, '93; N. Cressy, '78, attended.

A member of the Third Year, in pursuance of ad-
vice from a professor, is about to experiment an the
psychic effect af music on the lower animais. We
fully exonerate the professor; but being oursel'cs;
only too weil acquainted with this student's musical
abilities, we iespectfülly cal! the attention of the
S. R. C. A.

At the Sports: Frejhman, just arrivcd: What
%vas the last event? "

Seir.-" High jump."
Preshmai.-"' What was the time?"

Napoleon wicldcd the Faculty broom,
Till bis fingcrs were full of blisters,

But insatiate stili dccided the doomn
Of N-bs prolific whiskes.

ARTS NOTES.

Mr. J. C. H ickson, Arts '95, has been chosen as
Arts editor, 'M1r. Rogers having resigned that posi-
tion.

(Overheard an Sparts day.)-Lad>': IlWhat is that
blu abject near the centre of the campus ?"

science Studidc : "Oh! That is an A rtsman who
has joincd the Temperance Order. Hc is showing
is colors.",

W-e, having called the rall ini the Philosophy
Class, resumed bis seat. Presently he inquired:
"What',er you doing to my chair? "

Mathematical Prof,-" A traveller, going round the
world in a wcsterly direction, found that lie had ta
recicon two Tuesdays in onc week; what wauld have
happened had lie made his journey in thc oppositc
direction t"

H.----son: He would have had two Mondays."

Mcd. medïtating on Sports day: "lWhy does Arts
loIok sa blue to-day?"'

The part of the class af '97 that takes French is
1now prepared to study the history of Thdia with mare
appreciation, as they experience something of the

IBlacl, H ole Of Calcutta 3 days a week.

McM-r (earnestly seeking sporangia with the
aid of his glass). Professor.: "What is the Greek word
for invisible?"

Professor: "How large are thase sporangia ?
Aspirîng Botanist: "'Small, sir."

What's the matter with the Second Year's yell, and
what's the tratter with aur worthy secretaty, ta whose
creative genius %we are ail indebtcd?

"B.A., M.A., LLD.,
in Facultate

Aris.'$
We wish ta record the syrnpathy we feel for the

foot-bail team. The deep dejection of the members
saddens us and excites aur pity. AU mention of the
fatal matches bas been suppressedi, by order. We
hope that time-and perhaps another victory-may
revive their spirits and dispel the glaom that hangs
over US.

NOTICE.
Prof.--will flot lecture, on account of illness.
P>-* 1 move a vote af sympathy be extended ta him.
Q.-Let's aniend that and wvish ourselves tmany

happy returns of the day.

WVhy are the Honor English men sa often late
for lectures? We are puzzlcd to know whether they
arc presuming on Prof. La-e's good nature, or
whether their lateness is ait cffect af co-education.

Freshman : "'I say! are yau going ta the Academy
to-night or ta-?

(A vaice>-"l Prayers, gentlemen ; prayers!"

MEDICAL GLASS REPORTS.
Of course everybody knows which Faculty won Uic

trophy on Sports-day; and why shouldn't Medicine
win ?

-Medical nîen in aIl ages and in ail couittries arc
the enthusiastic advocates of physical exercise as
being the essential complementary stimulant ta,
mental development Hence in order to be consist-
ent with their teacbings, "lthe physician cures
hinisef," and Medicine wins thc trophy.

It is with deep regret that we record the departure
from among m~s of two very popular medical men -
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Dr. G. S. 'McCarthy, lately house surgeon at the
MNontreal Mýateriîy, 1;1. left for bis home in Ottawa,
wvhere lie will sîwld Ille winter preparing hliniseif
for a1 post tyraduate co1%lîse hli Germaity. \\hile pcr-
foîitnii- his dutics iin the M\atcrtiity, lie \vas constatitlY
ini relationshil) %ith the Foiuth Y'ear N-cds, of whoni
lie ivas a truc fricnd . 1 >r. E . J. O'Connor of Ottawa
and a graditate of' *4. lias takein his place in the

*FhIe cether Io.;s whichi the ciass of '9 suffers is in
the popular persoiîofi1). A. Link, who left last veck
to finish bis course in the States.

They aIl hiave (-)er best wvishes for saiccc.q

\Vhat's the maiter wihh1 NIeGi iii the far Wecst ?
Herc is a copy of a lvttvv lately received front Ir.

A\. D. NIcArthur, '93 wh listiIi remenibers with
affection his Alma Mater.

L iTTLETON, Oct. :!0, 1894.

Dear Sir,
Kiiidiy ictici ue tliv FoRrN'iGwJz. foi' '94

andi '9_5' and if ait> back iîaumibers, send theni aiso if
possible. \Vitlhott the c igepaper onle soon oe
touch wi1th colle-e affairs. \Ve have se%'eral 'McGill
mnen practisinig niedicinc ont lhere in the faîr West
and ev'en tlic oldqest u! %%tr niun arc proud of their
Aima .Mater. lit Denver uxe have Dr. Rodgers, one
of the lca b surgeonîs ofi lie citv, and connected
witlî the D enver N\iclic;tl Seitool as l>rofessor of
Surgery. Dr. C. P. Coîîroy is visitiflg physician
'>f St. A itlhoinVs Hospital ; Dr. Cattnac is also a visit-
ing physician of St. *.-\ n:h>ny's Hospital. IDr.
Kearns of '94 is p)r.tcti.ïiiîg in Eivan s, Col.. about 40
miles from Denver. Dr. Richardson is in Cripple
Cruck, about 100o miles froin Denver, aîd 1 arn out
liere about xo miles from Deîîvcr.

Dr. ?,\cA\rtlhus also wvrites privately that W. J
Le Rossignol of '95, who left lis at the end of his third
year on tccnuiit of ill health, is nowv in University
P'ark, Colorado, and ratiier improvcd.

,Cliemiical Stink," as it aiiects the Third and Fourtli
Years îi'licti they enter No. i lecture thcatre for sur-
gery, nîay be cntireiv and absoltitely disinfcctant, but
most enipliatically disagrcable to the ordinary oie'
factory nierve.

\Vc wvouid like to sec sonie effective measures
takcen %whcreby ive could «Italirt in " the lecture %vith
ail ouir special selîses.

Nc. wvoîidcr Dr. Roddick's tiiroat gave out before
Ille tinte on Friday Iast.

Uhîrisîg iast wveek the Fourtli Yearciected J. A. Wii-
liants fur class reporter, and Nliemmn. Kerry and D)ay

to represent themn at the Nurses" "At Home." Tiiere
ivas aiso a tgood deai of canvassing for the president
or the aniual dinne r. M cssrs. Riiey aîîd Teefs arc
the candidates for this office.

Messrs. W. T. Scott and Robt. Craig, who were fortu-
nate etiough ta bceiected to- represent the Third Vear
on the occasion of tlie (lance given by the House Sur-
geonîs of the Nloîtreal Generai Hospital, report that
the evtening wvas a most enjoya bic one, and wili (brin a
happy reminiscence of student days at the Mon treai
(;enerai H ospital.

Tlhe severai large rooms which were placed at the
disposai of the guests were most tastefuliy decorated,
and nhost praminent among the decorations every-
whetre werc the colos of Oid McGîli.

At a meceting for the election of a generai trea-
surer of the Finance Committee of the four years,
Mr. C. 1>. Steeves, B.A., wvas chosen by a unanirnous
vote.

On Friday, a 2th Oct., tue First Year Meds
heid the ir eiection of (>fficers, which resuited as
foliows:

Pr'sjdeut.-N. G race.
1'ice-Prisidgr,,.-A. E. H eency.
Serreary- Treasurer.-C. B. Dusin. B.A.
t Yass Reporter.- W. H. Kiernan.

Much to the hoator of the Freshmen this year, the
Coliege register shows seven B. A.'s ant' one M.A.

Friday, evening, the i6th inst., Dr. Eider gave,
First Year Medicine, a lecture on dissecting, and it is
to be hoped the class wiil take note of the advice
gîven.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.
Lecturettes"' is the latest addition ta aur language.

1 t cornes from the land af "Lady Mayoresses anud
lady paintresses! " and seems ta mnean an informai-
taik-sort of frotit of a lecture, perhaps.

Professor.-"« Vour age pIease, Miss."
S*'udeit-(absently) "COne huîîdred and flfty-three."

The larynx now go« Up.
The pharynx with à statu

Ejects the note
Prom out the tbrot

Ilushed by the diaphragm.

A McGilI student, a non-reside nt of Montreai, met
a car bcating the inscription "Sauit au Récallet," and
cornmentcd on the st1range advice offered by the Eiec-
tric Raiiway. It was interpretecl thus :-Saud: au
R,écollici, Remember ta jump. (What's the niatter
w.ith Oid McGihi?)
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SOLE AGENTS POK

-the'beut line SOLD in Canada.

sA . tULL.LNE OF

STUDENTS' OUTFITS,
.A SPIECIALTY.

Ail I.nstruments - guaranteed .Ilighest. Quality
apd. Éinisli..'

FAITERSON & FOSTER,
21 PhilIIps SQ,9

Johi
:l im renle

N furpIiyDele.S

Fine Photog*raphs,, &c.
STUDENTS'. SUPPUEs.

i2301 Nt. Catherlne Street.

~ue.ii' Blck.Slioe Store,
Corner Victuîla and St. Catherine C-treet3.

Always up to date on il tbings con-
cerning Boots aild Sio.es«. The~ prices are riglit.

Moiey ln It for those -wantvtg Footw,.r.

19 goev fithofft saiyIîqtl t- .

is th Stu(fio C la Îýss Pic.ure.a ep;,ial:y.

Our rate% for .tu%1enis are IÔwer tliiau evcr this 3year.

CORË 1 . TAhJyJ V )TII4St'T~

TO ATHLËTES9.
I

.JL

ALOL

Jerseys, Caips a!ndý.

E ngIish SpIk.dShoesq
Cymnatslum Suite,

etc., etc.
RT DEfE»RS, 338 St. James Street.
MaGill Creste Worked on Jerseys.

A. r. PRATr D. A. VUG

Pratt & Young,
MMROHANTS - TAI LORSIS

64 Beaver Hall HIIU,
TELEPH0NE 4693. MONTREAL-

CYRUJS -ASHI)RID,
Bookeeler & Stationer. - 800 Dorchestop St,

Mo.di and otberp Text Bkaks.
StudentW Note Books, Fountain Pans,

Montea Genotal Hospital Phav-macopoela. -- 2ft,

JO 1N1 WATS ON,
Sterling Bilver, Elcet o-Plitte, Cutlery, Spoonu and Forko,

Art China, Onyx Tables, Larnpu, Clocke and
i.ici<u eSj'r liovell' - etc., cte.

Iali lisim: tigîli 14) IIL« friîuî- .eî,l
1L$MotiIer th.1~te liII Tec 38-i'ie ':I.I t4 .. * * * *

-. 2174 Si. 'Cath. -ine Street,
.Aur A.4t t.ra,,y :l::.t'msee.z

X * *. A resmewal oft itdrkist1 3.tratiage. extccedYùç.lf u

0-ANIWgWM. 4/NVL & àOCL@CK
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Rot filte, Steaiï Saliutaîy Engieî
McGili Unioeraibj Buildings,

Royal Victoria Hoapital,

Board of TIrade Building.
f Plans auci Estlmuatoe Given on Application.

MOSQES PARKER,
IRON FO UNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street

ÀIw.-.MONTREAL.

ESTIMÂTES FURNISHED.

Ai, oners wil/receiye erwoAlteontn.

GEO. W. REED.
8&AU, X1T4L msi -QuSiE VZL 5rII6

AsphaitFooIg uDsns

783 and 785 Grig St. MONTREAL

OAK-TANNED LEATIIER BELTING
mtntwemlt mud WaTmtb.

Our Beltsng ti u»e throughout WcGill

lrehnicel Sohool.

OpPxCES-71 St.fler a, laud ol Trmh Building,
YAÀmDmeCouaBr Guay Strot "ud G. I. IL

i

JAMES SHEARER,

ST. GADIqm Oman8

G. cf J. ESPLIN#
Box Manuffacturers end

Lumiber - Merchants.
aism 126 Duke $Le - Met .

MesASIL RU SALL à OS.,

IDRRD

RAILWAY
CARRIAGE
PIANO
FURNITURE
BOAT

JvftKNlsN~s
015e. 30 at. John st., MOInTREAL.
M. R. lu&S à 9O.

Artistic Wrought iron Works,
Architectural trou Works.

The. eulFoFALO 18T WAErm 1H1aTirm
- v0*ws1ý .

SHEARER &BROWN,UaVA1¶~

BM&LUUO, emeC A "I non@"SE
em"u la e~m~ ou.k

mm@. g1U, Viii 0*k amg in h&«k a" ou te eld.
Z&LUS. UemvUUaL.

MMUR - -



HAVE YOU 1O-~

+
Tour cf the World, or The ~diMac City,
or The Drtam City,. --

or The World's Fair in Watir Colors,
If no, gond them in for Blndlng, t

JOHN LOVEL L c@ SON
23 St NIFIJOI&M Str.et,

IN
NUMBERS?

g

FIOH'rRIAL.

J. K. MACDOONALD "a*

UGhaoticalKoU a am tubol NU-ROM~.,

Ou G M JakWath, Du.trio
LiwtigBs. v~uu Tdépmee, "

CarPtaters' and EBilders' Work to Order.

wam1 eu MONT REAL.,

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

-IiIitGîf FUXTURES
bgàWPlue,ÇaMi SteaufitteWs GuIL..

raiej-~. onern Morircal.,
W. &Fe P.

lbll
CURRIE & Go.

6en MerIants,
800 CMv mm. 8»01s MOTREAL

,scotch Glazed Drain Pipes
CluIMNI TOPS, CANADA CEN x?,T

VI=I UNINGe. WATELa UNE,ý

VilE EVICES, PLUMSTE< PARMS
VIRE CLAY. BORAX,

PIRTLA'.D CEN-l =V, UIA CLAY,
ROM C&EN T. Bar, sec.

SOFA, CHAMR and BED SPRINGS
A Sau*» Bieme MS. Ment

i
LEGN. QARDS.

ABBOTTS CÂMPBEL & IMEREDiTH
3duooaes , goIiitors, tic.

No. il Hfospti Street MONTREAL.
J. M. Auay

N. J. N*fovw. C. 1. CAUPB"L.
I. r. Xmuaaf

Tmarmm SS »I ér"acR.

GIROLIRRD, ]FOSTIER, MRTIK à GIROIJRD,
3,dv.cats, earrisftr, 4liiers, tic.

C.euwaff Ass.»«. euuNil

sel et. dame sStnse, MMTREAL.

AibwtJ &.wu.W. h.u« amp

1AL CR088, BROWN & BU,
lduotaIts »arisers and ffiaicifers,

'lm St. danwe Street, - MONTIRDAL.
a;M mou= , .c. I m iér 0 1uIu.

MAGMASTER & MECLENNAN

ft~ Jamee SLtt - MON;TREAL

i MgW Y7O1M LITE BUILDIo,

ED. ucmIUSO, Q.C. DTU.

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCOulER
34rnOI=tzl

t57 A. ama qut - IMM TI L
- t



MUSICIAN5
Amateurs of Marquetry and Rare

AR~E IÉS tTFULLY JI4VITZ» To RXAWI<K OUR EXIISUIT 0F

Pratte Pianos
Wopodi;,

JUST NOW IN STOCK IN OUR WAREROOMS q::
No. £676 mote Dame street . ... a -m a a

on IEXOIBITion vrOS A

No. 2274 Et. Cuthoelne Streot, at'Sheppard'a Music Store
IFEW PAYS ONLV . 1- -

FURNI TURE

P rofessors- andcirtdeqits

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,

658k andU IVTRUT BOOTS
$2.259 .~ .~,40 per pair.

Just the thing for Students.

w'. r. SMfR BOl

x A. GER TH, rauam
2*35 .S3r. CAmmtU ,S-r., Qeo al~ok

MIONTREAL

.FnCa Râavana. CIgars

Ge~o. S. ltileq-Mqp- Are 320>.

"IOUSE.
SIGN 4u4 anfi

it kindo 1fPrOIASk wt

2466 St. Catherine Street MONTREAL.

"W. L. OOIiE,
<s.vu s.m. peruaaeo)

- - -2964et. cathefn.b Sbue
LADIEW, Qom1 u m CHILDRE#r

r ~.ineFootwear

GVMnasiwn
TSLOP#Mg 4ie,

Shoes a * 
ALWAV8 IN STOCK

THE LINEPC-onuE
btak«u *m. dir hu a"d theI..t~

lueloe Ibo Umm e" Pms »e, *8 bof

The Troy steani Lowun*jck.9
7«. *m 4 40. W. ux"R. -- .

Ib 1h.?gW BOOK STORE does not keep MeGil College Text 8ooks
BUT you will find a Splendid Assotmnt of NOTE BOOKS and oUie roquistes ut

CHAP MANYS BOOKS TORE.
.E'PNS3M2? 240V ST. ÇATINEIlNE STREET, 4 Deum W-M et We.


